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, R,uQions 
"._ _ «IJI ;", .~'. ". '.' , _ 

, Planning h~ begun for th~ CHS,Class of 1985 
16 y~ reunion for the summer ()f200 1. If you are 

, interested in helping, please call, Robert Halin at 
Rd. 

(248)332-9300~ ore-mail;~1~8s.@aOI.Com. 'Waldon, closed for paving 
,'file ClarkstQnHigb School3S~year reunion ",' " , ', , 

for the Class ()n966wilrbe'Sat.~June30i'2001 at' ' , ." TiteltoadCommission for Oal4andC~u.nty 
" . ~ep~andCotH.ttY'Sport~rrie~~sICIu.b. Call Elaine has anllounced:that Waldon Q.d .. from Sasbabaw 

Keeley Schu1tz (248)673,.:6542 If Y9U 'have not been. to Pine Knob roads is beiog:pavedind wHlbe 
. for· more information" <,',', c1oS¢duntilspririg~ The detour route is Sashabaw, , 

. '1,· Rd., Maybee Rd: and Clintonvill~Rd.' , 
',The 'road. is being p_ye~· by ,developers . of 

Y~l'Ilulc.n·at no cost to motol'iSts.or the toad com-

AbleneJtit spaghetti dinner and~ucti()~were held at: ; :' ' 
Clalf:~ston:EaI~les t)n Dec. 9 forJim Wilson, whowa$ ':', : 

disorder two years ago:,~~icatl~s', ': 
m1ijlUp'll~.t~fJpQrs to developonthenervesoftlteeaCs;,eyes' " 
'8ml,SDilnaIcol'lci. often resulting in deafness, bliridnessand' , ", 

,Wilsoli recently underwent tltefirst of threerev~' ' 
, )tl~Qn~:p~,ed~res,c,at~e~Cy:~r~fe, ,to remo¥~tu

, ,"In<(t§'~~rS~fotd·University:.iircatifo~t':pte:b,e~~fit 
, 'was'heltl :to 'JrelpdetTay some of the ttavelcosts;' wlUtb " 

can be up to $3,000 a trip according to Wilson) mother,' 
Michelle (Begbin) Hollis. : 

''The benefit,went wonderfully, we raised $ 12,000" 
said Wilson' saunt JanKmrick of the Clarkston Eagles. 
"Weare still getting donations.;.the money will be for 
travel expenses, or any other medical costs that come 
up." 

Wilson, a student at Northwood University in Mid
land, was able to attend the benefit: 

, "He was overwhelmed:' said Karrick. "Hecouldn't 
. believe the amount of people there~ .. and all the people 
that didn't even know him." 

, Anyone wishing to donate money totheJim Wilson 
, NF.:2 Fund can,send itinClOT&C Federal Credit Union, 

4055 S. Lapeer Road, Orion~ MI, 48356. ' 

ReatJ The· Clarkston 
N"'~oh week. ~ . - ,-" ,', .' .. . 
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Localsturlentscom,etelnle.go competition· 
". ., '., ,; 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News StafPWriter .. 

Themission~scuethe scientistl.Uldprotect the 
village befote "Volcanic Panic'~ ensues. 1 

,On Dec. 16, the mission proved possiblew~en 
LegoMindstorm teams of AndersonyilleElementary 
and Sashabaw Middle School, took honors inthe71-
team state tournament at the University of Detroit
Merey. 

In eight weeks. the. teams prepared for the 
F.I.R.S.T(ForInspiration andR~ognitiQnofScien~ ,'. 
and Teehnology) Lego League's"Volcani~Panic" chal" . 
lenge announced Sept. 29.·. Eachteam'$ gt;al Wa$ to 
compl~te .a· ~ries 'Qf missions· includibg . rescuing 'a 
trapPe4 scientist and saving a'village from ~Unmi
nent volcaniceruptionwithiita two and a half minute 

· . time frame. . 
The kids put their heads together and designed a 

way to accomplish this goal using .legopieces,pro
grammingsoftware.sensors. motors, and g~ to con
struct andprognun,afully autonomous robot to ma
neuveron an 8x8 Playing Field. Progiamsweredown
loaded to the robot via an infrared transmission tower. 

Points varied witheaeh mission completed.Sev
enty-five points were givenro those who rescued the . 
endangered scientist, up to 60 points for protecting the 
village, and minor missions completed allowed a team 

· to eama maxiIpumscore of 215. Hope was. not lost, The LegpManlaC$ of S8shabaWMidd.le.$chool·lncludeLaura Barlow, Megan.Pambld, April 
tbough, for those who didn't earn those high points. . Picknllt"Br~ntB~,"des,N,I~k Sono,.JeffNeff, Blake Wielant.Team coach is Terri Bendes and 

· Awards were also given to excellence in areas like·re- assls~nt' coaches include Mark and Scott Garver~mem~r$QfF.tR.S.T.·Tearn-Truck Town 
search, design, teamwork, creativity and sportsman- Terrors.' . 
sbip. . . .. . '.' . .. .... .' .' '. .. Sashabaw Middle Scho()ls;:ompe~d ~against410ther 

'. _ .. _."Th~,.J:&g~ ,~!S!l~-:-~h.i.ch.h,~d 20,000 children, . 'finishing s~venth,..Qut oL26 '~Qrnpeling: teamS-. And· -telll1ls:a,t;I:,akeland, High Scho()l;and;plac.ed third over-
. ,Y~,~e~s f~1l!41!,~'!!!4~v~_~five~p~pt!i~e~_",.pJ!l£.est??.g! .. ~~J;!<?f7J!~~p.!~7'aJt~~;.~!~~~,t~J1"t:g!l:Q!~'_" .~.alL.~~t~k,~~f~s.~Plati~g,t+~~~~ere.-:;, " . .. :r~<: 
'~;p:~~~lpatmg th~s, ye¥""7~presents,ll pru:trlership be- "ThiS lsthes,~()nd Ye.ar,tJlat the :~ndersonvdle '. ·'Team:1Dember~ganPam~l<!sali:l~hehkes ho,W' 

tween the LegoGroup ani:lF.tR;S.T,a nonprofit or- team hasspons(}~ed'll team:lD tbe leagu~ and· the first her team haS ,learned how towo~k tdgetta~r. Jeff Neff 
:.ik@l)jzation ·founded ~n 1989 ... Their missiop is to in- year' regional-tournaments were introduced," said added working together is "sotnetimestoug~; but that's 
· splt6 interest insc.enCeandengiri~ring among today's Coach. Mike Gemborys. .,... .,;' '. ..•. . . " o~aycause.;we' re' r~l!ltl'in~·thrS1m~w~.v~Jearned a 
.,youth, using areal-worldcontextandhan$-onexperi-Since the·mission.announcel!ient in September,' lot about vblcan6es. fve'J~me!l_l;4C5n't want to be 

mentation helping c}jildreiftliscO,ver career possibili- the team ofsixfif~hgtaders met-oncea we~kat the near one." . . ' .. 
.... ties and leanr~~,!lntt~~tO:'fulYJ;1 theif:~pirations schpol re~earc~iilg~;.S(rategizing~designing. buiJdin~, . ~nd after eight wee~s ~f~~~:s~atGH' on the plate 
~. anp.enter tompnQ~'§ ~g.r:kf9rce. .."',.< .,' testmg ~dm*mgperfonnancelmprovementsto their tectODlC theory,volcanoesm outer space, benefits of 

. ". ;,fJ·R,,·§~r"~~.si:,~~~ue;'fQ!J.J1d~r: pean',Kamen . rc;>bOlt sai<i9~nJMr;Ys.\ ' . ... . . . . . . volcanoes ~d.more, Nick'Bono's~id, "we've become 
said,"~.everybus.Ib~~slb~\!~e,yersee.n; y~)U start out .... "Th~ l<:tds 'have\~one great, said Gemborys. fuU-f1e<igedvolcanologists." 

. with a probJem·~ts~~.1i9~~QoQgb time,· not enough ''They .hav.eJeameda great-deal about teamwork,pr~- Coac.h Terq Bendes said,~~F,lR.s.TLego League 
.resources;youaoWlkttO\\T'~ti.at:thecompetitionisdo- gramrning aniloealingwith adversity.;' . is a wonderful exp~rience for young people. It not 
~~~n~APd;YQu~~~e:~ol,nv:~~t;;dcSign,;~e.velop,prototype, . Sas~abil~-Mi~dl~'~~~oo~_ '. " only . ins~jres.~nterest ip science and· techno'ogy, ~ut 

. ,.reb,~!I~ ~~de,hve.ra worklhg solution. The F.I,RS.T. . The rookie teamantFthelffobot, who they. ve af- tea<;hesltfe skills such as respect for others, apptec;:ta-
':~gq;Leag~eprdcess 'is .• in every way, ~ microcosm of fectio~ately named Hercules; na~bed the "prestigious" tion of.different perspectives, teamwork. cooperation, 

.'~~r~wbtls~ries.~;",r'.'; ,~"> .... . Presentati.onAwar~ and tied for!p~rth pla:ceo\jt1>f 71 perse\'eranc;:e,and time management. . ,..; 
}J~liking it,down '. teams at the state tournament, Dec. 16; "It is my sjnce~hopethat next year more Clark-
~A ... detsonvilleElementary . On Nov. 17 at a General Motors spansored event ston youth will be representing our wonderful commu-
.~ ::..; The team qualified fo{ the .state finals Oil Sat.,at Oakland Schools, the team placed third in competi- nity as part of the F,J.R.S. T. Lego League," said 
; NoV .. 25 at the Flint . . . " ". ·,oon. And on Dec 2, the team of sixth graders from Bendes. .1 

.. - .. ".... ' . . . , 
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··~;:J._ •• lt~gtilopJ1~;i.~Q:~It~.in coverage.· 
" ",' ' ',~,':" ;::r"~~~0~"i~"::;';':::··::;~:·'$,~::f·'" '~.. '." .. '. .\," " .", . " , 

BY· Ell l>4.VIS', .' ,,' . the Department of,. the county. and tp Independence Township .. 
ClarbtonNew$'$t"ff,Wr.~t'et : " ", '. " . " Justice~ . "rho¢ ~he towns.lip meets and talks·_~",;.., .• : .• ~" .• _" 

: IfClarkston:P~.ice,Cbi¢f;Pa~IOl1llistong¢~shis :'At t.hat tirpe ' , Inanticipationoft~eir,approval, myself 
way.thepQl~~e~~~m~~t:!UrUrj~erg~so.heCh~ges .' ~~~~9l'~~:~~!)~' . ant ~ll.a.ir'arewfJtldngon a letter of 'u nc'~erl~~ 
soon...··.,.: ...;; .'. :.' .... ,. '. ,', ' for,~l~lC;>Qid·'c()V- which basicallis.ays.Whatthe liabilities 

'.' ()j1nistori i$,~0pingt~'~bangethe:~Sp'prlsJ~itilY tf~c:erage1Uid' I'thollg~t , governmental,agency,'; Ormiston said. ' .' 
,of th~ :mi4q\gblshiff:frofu theCli1f~tcju,~9iiteWl" ,aJ)o~t:baving the ,But ~dependence Township ~1I1_ ... "i~I'r, 
'p~~~~~;~h~O*J~~F~untyS:~~~ff!Si~~¥tijt~~t., .. :~ianightshift of- Stewart said the matter was not on the agenda tor'jts'7}r,:: ::1 

:CUrrelit!y~ tlie"Clark;stoi1P9hc~l)ep~ment basficer betak~nover . next tt>wnS~ipQleeting. . '! '., 

a lK>'ic~~.?ff15~V)n:a~~~ on i~ ovel11~·ghFshi(t. wljich', " by', ," '..~ :()ak~and , '''Adding this extra officer would not putusQver, 
rul!s,~~'~~~!f~~~ .,.ntll 8 a;m. '(tIl~9~~~~ (JoJlnty , C~u,nty, ,Ormiston budget and it won't coSt tax payers anything~" Ormiston '" 
Sbetrif~s'\Qe" 'anment takesthe'ove'" .shiftits shift Said. s~d;' . ' '.' 
\YiU\I~fftQ~d,p~~;·u~til7 a.m. the, ,'.~;'t~npOlice" " At its last city , "The ultimate goal is to increase the level of ser-· . 
Qffi~¢f~~!£.~:~~:i~~~~~"'~",th~:~~~iglltshittwoUld " "council meeting,on. . vice for at or near the same cost," he said. ' ., 
then Wo'r~irr()m.:1~a.tn,UJltll3, p,m.", ; ',,", D~. l2,.t~e coun.. ,Ormiston said if the change was made, it would 
. ,Qnmston;~m.~:h~ ~~pU#!Jf!i,a;p9,liceg(;ani iJ.lthe' ,'cil ~greed toautb.o- be on a mal'basis, probably around 90 days. ' 
springtdfurid,an:add~tibbaliCliiC~ston;ipolice,omcer .rize. Ormiston to ' "We'd wait to geuome feedback from the city 
during theday'sbift: T~al.:~t 'waS 'fumed do~n ·by· ·'continue to talk to ' and see what they think of it," he said. 

. ..~.. . , . 

City':s budget dues Dotbave fautls for· bill from planner 
BY ED'DAVIS ,'.,' , . " arid atthistime, are not available. . ' ';We' re going to wait untilthe end of the year and 
Clarkstontvews SttiffWfiter, '," Mcl{e,nn,a and Associates was, hired by the city see what happens with-the TEA~21 enhancement. We'U, ' 

Topay,ornoftppay:~thatistheqqestion. todoworkfordoWntownrevitalization:IInprovemeilts look into the 2001 budgets and'go from there. But 
Tha.~istheissue which faces the city council re~ to be·lJiad~ included design of sidewalks,selection of there's no way to pay for it in this year's budget," 

'garding anove~gechBrge.- 'phintjng boxes, walkways, light posts. arid benches Pappas said. 
, City planners" Mc~enna and Associates are still along Main Street Councilman Scott Meyland, who is a member of 

awaiti~g payment~from the citY fo'r revisions on the After th~, city received a billfroin McKenna say~ the city's budget committee said the budget committee 
TEA-21 dQwntown streetscape plan. ing the city was draStically over budgetpr<>~lelns arose. will continue to look at possible ways to pay portions 

At itS Dec: 12meetipg the council decided to have· . The city, council was confronted 'with a bill. by of, or the entire. overage cost 
city ,l1lagager Art Papp!l.s. writ~alt~tter to advise city manager Art Pappas on Sept. 25 which 'put, the The budget committee is made up of Meyland, 
Mcl{ennaQIld A~sOciates. thatthecOuncii will considerprojeclover $19,000 over budget. . , ' 
billings. aftetfiital{iidsare'reeeivedon 'the TEA-21' ," However at the Nov: 13 couricil meeting, Terry Mayor Sharron GataUo, Dan Colombo and Pappas. 
project. ' "3. ' . Croad,of MCl{ennaand Associates ,offere<ito drop Meylandsaid the committee will continue to discuss 

, ~be,coun~~llsconsid~ring what ,,' $lO,OOOofft)le bill, leaving a balance 0($11,080.54. further options, and will report back to the council. 
OPltioltS " ·a.,d it wil' be, explo,rlngother '" Papp~'has not received feedback from McKenna Any options the budget committee comes up with must 

, , ' 'available;'T-be;leuer: also the letter and ,said the council will nOt take be approved by the council before any official action 
mi~(·ilIlrne~iate ;u;doll on .the :biUiiig. can take place. " 

'T8QQiIlg Specials! 
Gift Certificates Available 

, The -Golden Rule of Smart Tanning is simp.e: Don't ".', sunburn. 
Metropolitan is dedicated to helping you avoid sunburn whether you're 
tannihg here or outdoors under the sun. Helping you underStand how'much 
sun skin type can ha, ndle is an importc:mt step in your Ufelong skin care 

Our lI!ellag.: MocIer~'!I sun .xp~sur. - fOr indrtid~all'whQ:cQn 
, - II. th.smartest .ay,;tomaXlmlz. the real benefl'l of .unligh • 

.;.~~.!!!J~i!!!' ~,~ IJ,'~,!' riskl ol.ither.oo much or .60 liule sun .XpOIU....' '. ,----... I!i----T---~--~· 
II'Ulltlll-.l" I, ls~,VISI' .• :·MONSIIR ·1 
"~,I , '. " 'FREE • ' . ,ft', " 

'. ' '8,' , I 'I ''-''·'i',,'' 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER added. is to "wtite letters tQ Corradin9.' 
Clarbton News$tiJJjWtlte,. .. Indep.endenc~ Township .PI~~ingConsQJ~t 

Areal'eSide!lts aitdfownsbip officials are greatly Dick C~lisle supportsthenarrowDoii~evant strongly. 
concerned with the future ofM-15. . ''From. a I?lariliingstandpoin,trh~ $aid, "the~ will 

The Michigan Depart~ent of 1'r~sportation be numerous problems for the,Plannit)g.Colilnussion, 
(MDOT)isconsideringarec()DlDlendationfi'Qmitscon-- . myself,' the Township and the People:' ifiifive lane 
sul~t, The CorradinoOroup •. ~touisviUe,K;y., based coIicepti~ accepted. '.. . 
engineering firm, towidenM;.15 (0 either five lanes or With a towqshipthat i~ trying to controlcom-
to a liarrow boulevard . . mercial growth; Carlis.e is fearful of whatcould hap-

The Township Board adopted a resolution at the pen inthi$tYp¢ofsimatio~.He tirgespeople to Iiot be 
December 19 meeting to s~pport and endorse a nar- complacent~iltthisi$sue. . , '. 
roW boulevard for thei~proveinentof M-15. . . '~Hwe baveenoughstrong opposition in the com-

Township Clerk JOaD McCrary said five lanes munitY~~~wilUjs~Jl;" said Carlisle. 
would be like Dixie Highway and "if you vision that, ''ThetOwnsliipiloesn't have any of the. problems 
it's terrible." But CotTadino rated this option the high- (MDOTand Corradino) say w~ have, like wetlands. 
est over a narrow boulev8rd, she said. . There iSBo reason we can't have a boulevard here," 

Therese Laub, a loc8tresident,sIlPports the nar- said Carlisle. , 
row boulevard as weU. "It's an excellent choice," she Carlisle added the township will look like Dixie 
said. '1 drive every week down to Royal Oak on Wood- Highway in.the northwestp~ afthe township. ''That's 
ward through Bloomfield and Birmingham. That is a wilat it will becomean4that's not what we want to see 
three lane boulevard, with turnarounds, and it's aes- after yeatS of planning," he said. 
thetically pleaSing with trees, flowers and shrubs." . "A five lane roadway would destroy the charac-

'1 don 'uhink five lanes is the way to go," Laub ter," Carlisle said, w.ho's afraid it may be forced upon 
added. "You can imagine lotS of traffic, it'll be less the ~ownship. 
safe and far less attractive." . "We shouldn't be penalized, we should be re-

Another concerned citizen said, "there is a big warded for doing good planning and doing everything 
. difference between a five lane and a boulevard. It's they've said to do." he said. 
like the Field of Dreams line, 'If you build it they will "Our request (for a narrow boulevard) may fall 
come.' That's what will happen (commercially) to the on deaf ears," he said .. 
northwest corridor. The narrow boulevard is right for Independence Township~ through the Vtsion 2020 
this community." Strategic Plan and Master Plan, has conducted exten-

. "If there is one messag~ to get out," the resident sive analysis and planning of both the Township and 
the M-15 corridor. 

.. " - ,. 

The. Vision 2020 Plan, adopted by the Pla.nliing 
-Commissfon~ ~onult~nd.sa parkway concept, simjlar 
to the narrow. boulevaro, for the iinprovenient'of M-
15. 

The Township had further Je(:ogJlized the close 
relationship 1?etween land use and traffic conditions .. 
-For theniajority of M-15,; ;the Township has8dopted 
'andenforced a strategy fodow density residential land 
use. 

Within. nonresidential. areas south of Cranberry 
Lake Road, the TOWI)ship bas promoted lower inten
sity zoning, andlower tratJicgenerating uses for this 
area. The Townsbip's policy for this area has been to 
limit curb cutS shared access and comprehensively plan 
traffic circulation and site access. . 

In aformal resolution submitted by the Board, it 
was said the concerns. of Township planners, public 
off'tcials and citizeDsreganiing the widening of M-15 
.to five lanes are quite clear. The widening of the road 
to a five lane configUration would significantly dam
age the character of the northwest portion of the Town
ship, discourage further rural residential use, and eo
courage unwanted nonresidential use. 

Construction of a five lane roadway, particularly 
north of Cranberry Lake Road, wili degrade the low 
density rural character and, therefore, give rise to re
q':1ests for higher density development, the Board feels. 
Such higher density' development would contribute to 
worsening traffic conditions in the future. 

To voice your opinion, The Corradino Group and 
MDOT suggestvisitingwww.mdotstate.mi.uslm15 or 
calling 1-800-880-8241. 

st 10 news re Clarkston News eac . 
Call 625-3370 to subscribe. 

, /1 ,,' " .~i,· _<t,t' •. 

9hi~p'ra9t~f aJ;!Q~Jhi~, ~ack pro~l~m, but.:. \yill.' i1)~~raQce cover. 
ip,~;;tr~·~i~{it'?:~;,<;;bit(j.pta,¢ttc.' ljealtJl care i.s'Covered bymostmaj!>r~omprehensiVe: 

. . ~~gqjze!l{Ps' a safe~ effective and ~~s~:sa.vrrig· treat ... : 
" , '," .. ," "., ,.: '": '!;:' "" '" ' .. ' "'"" .' " 

~~rje.'.lil~ou:t,('d"i'he.'lUlltp14r1n call ;'u,. 'cllnib . 
" \><~'.,..:..' '''; ~; 

,. 

from our entire staff 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Saturday, December 30,2000 

~bbby and Drive Thru .' 9 a.m. - Noon 
,·Mo.~naaYi J~,nuary·l,.~OOl - CLOSE£? 

. , ;,- .;" • 'r 
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" SubacrlptlOQs:' ,$21/~Qiit Jri,O~aridCoun!¥, ' 
$~4/ye~r ou~ 'o!CopnWI:~81~e~rC?Ut 9f state. 
DeaClII" •• :Ctirilmu!1IW'NeWs- noon, FrI¢laY; Let

ters'tcUhe EditQr;; noon t.1ORmlyrCiassifl$diadvei1lsing 
- 10 a;m. T\JesdcW;J)isplay\~dvertising~ nQi:mMonday. 

DeU~.ry: ,Mailed 'periodicals', p0~~ge paid at 
ClarkstOn,' MI'48436. " ,,'. , ' . 
, PQSTMAS'rER:S,endad(Jress' ¢a!1ges to The 
Clarkston'Newsi 5S.Main, ClarkstonM~;48346. .' 

All ' ' The ,- to 

Express¥o,ur::vi'ews 
."'\~ 

Write ktters 1'o'The Editor;, ~~aIso keep 
in contact withyollr government offi
cials: 

" Villageof~parkston 375 Depot St. 
625-1559 
Independenf!e Township 90 N. Main 
625~51:H. " " 
Spriiagfield Township 650 Broadway 
625-4802 
Michigan House of Representatives 
Rep. Rutb Johnston (R46th) 
I·SOO-Sl()'RUTH 

P.O. Box 300J4 Lansing, MI48909 
Michigan Senate " 
Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (R-16th) 
(517) 373-2417 " 

P.O. Box 30036, Room S2 Lansing, MJ 48909 
Michigan Governor 

"Gov. John M. Bngler (R) 
(S 17) ~73-3400 ' 

P.O .. 1Jox300J3lA1fsihg, MJ 48909 
U.S. ~(:.ep~~~ttves 
ft~IJ'.,""ClLl~, :Kildee (D-9th). " " 

'KI1)lbunn!ti)t4,e QlIi!ce Bldg., Washihgton DC ............. ,., 

. ,ing:, ',,' " '. - ',', " 
']~~r.ied ~re:'bY~~ilntS'--iriabi1ity for ~oprfire de

pru;tmentto lQCat~:then~tfir¢bYd:rant; andthelirile it 
takesto'Qlake:itusabl~.'" .,",,' , 
, ,BlU'ied;addres,ssigns -itlwcomescritical that your , 

, addres& is clearly posted' in renective numbers on your 
mailbox and on ' your hO,ose (Many decorative signs are in 
yards, on,roclcs andt1'ees). ' , 

'Plugged or obstructed thimney Oues and vents 
-j extreme health 'hazards are created when fire place and 
furnace flues ,get plugg~d; extremecarl)onmonoxide can 
beproouccll.:This odorless in visible gas can be deadly, 
and aU homes should have worlcing carbon monoxide de-
tectors in place. " . '. 

D.ryer~nd fresh air intake vents ..; generally on 
the Side' of the house, these·ventshelp,rele.asethe mois
ture ana unbumed 'gases in the natural gas dryers, as well 

,an 'e'! mer:gent:yOlbisi:h 
ofplace!t' 
chtlrches.scl1i()O~ls and d~partments~res. ' .. 

. . Thequestioll is. what can be done? 
Con$ider digging out any fire bydrantS in front of your 
house or in fronto(anyon~ else's that you are aware Qf '." 
and are not capable of doing so. " 

. Take a walk around your house, observing the roof "" 
and anywhere ,else you are aware there are vents or 
flues. ! 

" If you notice door~ blocked by snow in estab- " 
lishments you frequent niention it to the manager or 
someone responsible for qorrecting the problems. 

We sincerely appre€iate your cooperation with 
these'issues. and wish all a Happy Holiday and Joyous 
New Year. . ; 

" Greg Olricll, Fire Marshal 
Independence Township Fire De~,artment 

.' ~. <f,.!t/s.~:!J·'H.~ ... ~t/ ~:;t.(j,.\l.hf~_ :.:..: ... ..;.: .. :l ·)i;~.(; .... ~~. ,,·~i .... · :;: . ,. r ~,": ¥ ) ~,~ '< I. 

·'"Ase~sdi{eildingtop 10 'for the Lions 
, Okay;~so,those Detroit Lions ~d, William Clay 

,Ford gave me,and every other i:-ions fan, a lump of 
~oal,this yecu:. No big deal. we're used to it by now. 

. , I v.:as one of the estimate4 60,000 who made the 
trip to Featherstone and Opdy,ke to watch one of the 
most uninspired football teams I've ever seen .. 

The Lions had everything to play for while Chi
cago had no reason to even visit Pontiac. But in the 
end, it was the same old Lions leav.ing that bitter taste 
in our mouths. ' ;". 

DUring the off-season there' will be questions and 
. concerns about what moves this o{ganizationneeds to 
make. Obviously the offensiv.e lin.e,Jcceivers and the 
quarterback all underachievedtbj$:yeat. The defense . 
was very good~Special teams were.g'oOd ancf;the coach
ing was.fair. Bulin the meantitne.I'll'give you 10things 
I didn't hear at the Silverdome'very often this year. 

10. Charlie Batch is 25 of 30 for over 300 yards 
and four touchdowns,! This 'S tbe kind of quarterback 

\ the Lions thought he'd tum out to be. . 
9. I got a great parking spot and I got in and out 

! of the Silvetdomein record ti.me! 
8. This ,hot dog. popcorn and pop were only $5, 

what a steal! 

7. The. line at the m~n 's restroom was really I 

. short thls'time ... ,: . 
:. 6. Touchdown 

H~rman Moore! What. a 
pl~y. He went up, and over 
tht receiver and held on to 
:~h! ... ,~t::~~'When it. really 

. , " 5', l)id, you ,see that 
h e~IaIlles Stewart had to 
'~; 'through? You could m: yea bus through that 

g. 
I 4. The secondary is 

healthy. , 
. . I 3. Charlie Batch had 
~t protection that time. 

, Line ; 2. Sly Croom is really 
o~ning up the offense. 

. \ And the no. 1 thing 
rarely heard at the Silverdome this year ... 

1. How do I order ~eason tickets for next 
year? 

. E-Mail Ed your take on the Lions, or any 
other sp~rts concerns, to aedavisll @aol.com 



:. 

Where ,h~ time· gon~ . . ? Seems just like . throw hi.s k~ys in the creek ..,....,. adminis~r justice, 
ye?te~~y we we~ ~~bat~g the, merits of the new and calf the boys and girls in blue and brown to 
mdlenmum startmgln20000r; 2001. The. eve of 'pick hini up and tiikehim to the hoosgow. 
200t isnowupo~~s, andJ don':t know,about you, If I'm the Alpha World. Mal~, . the folks in 
bulnothing feels different. .' Florida will have their voting privileges revoked for 

The hype has come and gone and now it's 12years - three presidential elections. Inthattime 
2001. Pass the·champagne.·let me kiss my·bride they shall beinsttuctedhow.toread a,baltot and 
and,then hitthe sack.Iam~g no requests for punch holes. Any dissenters will be fed to the 
2001-.the lastrequestIm~e, Goo granted. The ~gators. 
follOWing day we,receiv~17inchesof snow. Sp~akingof'gators. that 

As far ~this time ()fyear goesalllcan say reminds of football, which re-
is, resolutions, schme~lutions. Who needs smack- minds me ... in am The Man, 
ing. frackingresolutions to lIless up 'a good boli- the Detroit Lions footballJran-
day?Uve.your ute as best ypucan,andJeavereso- chiSe will.be stripP¢ from any-
lutionsto~osefreakswhohavetoo much time on one who has any connection to 
their hands and not enough problems to WOlTY about. . the clllTCnt owners, the ForoFam-

That said, if I were to make a resolution or ily.Tbenew owners will not even 
two, I think I'd shoot the moon, go for broke and be allowed to drive . a Ford Mo-
try for the Whole enchilada. Aimhight:as Pops Rush tors product -foreign ordomes-
~~~~~~~-~ ~ 

My father's words as my pide, "I Don Rush, . Intellectual di.scourse and 
on this day, January l,in the Year of Our Lord debates will be encouraged. 
2OO1.do solemnJyresolveto.fulfill myname~s des- Chronic complaining will be out-

, tiny and become ruler of the world by this time DonIUh lawed.Anyfriogegroupwhohas 
next year . 8Jld. enjoy . what6vercomforts and plea- an "in your face" approach to 
sures which accompany the job." their message shallbe silenced and forced to live. 

To heck with. "I resOlve to lose 20 pounds," in Siberia with Other chronic complainers and fringe 
ot "I ~Ive to quit smoking." groups. .' 

Those se~f-:defeating promises are for That means, those pro-life folks who surround 
ch~ps.But, I wiUproJhise you this -. '. if lam abortion . clinics and show. bloody, yuckypictures 
. Barth's Emperorlresolve that smoking isn't really will be Sharlnglgloos with the People for the Bthi; 
bad foryouand~ women in size 2 clothing must cal'freatment of Animals, anybody. who Wears a 
be PO' OD a diet of WbiteCasde ilambutgers IIDd white robe or Swamu." with Queer Nation folks 
McD.ona)(.I'sl!li~'~untUsaidtimewhenthey - those.·are thegoys that shout, "We're queer, 
weigbas mIlCh asthe~t.of us. we'ri=bere andwe'le in your face!" 

'.' Jfl~m the IJiiOlobal Klhuna. citizen's ~ . Get a life people ••• live and let live . 
. wiUbe,more'thaJljust'twowords,pUt .ogcther. . As ~&altedBarthling,lthink itwould be 
Cidzen's anestwUhnean just that .~ .. cimens can ,my job to ~ peace, and tranquility for all ... 
BJTeSt. '. ". that meansanybodywhoplays .... carsten:o lOUd 

. . Now. wouldn't thatbehandy?~ow many enough to be,heard 10 feet away (let alone 40 feet, 
D_ when. you~Je tooling dOwn, thebil~)Vay dO 4d yaids or a .... Ie away) shall have their ,driving 

·,~~' •• ~W~~:. ::::r~:f:::~~~.jm=:. 
andothervehiC.e., aU·Without 'ihe.cominon ~-' Public liliary, on Friday ni8hts and weekends •. 

~,,~yo,gsinI1a:~~~pal.~ ....•... '. , , '.But"like.lsaid,ldon'tmakeresolutions.And, 
. "·:TIle~'is:Qe",eracop;lIItJUndwben thil· hap- it'sa.goQcJ thing! . . , 
'.::~.~.~y'~od~we"~~I·c~like. Cltase,thad' ·,Com".etat.s!o,. he· wi.th the.ove,.inflated . 
. . 1l1~,st~thatriuln,deflate·hj$~,"hi~.sh~, ..•.. '. 'can be', e-m4iled, 10: 

'o' " -' " ' ','. .' , , - ," ;', ' ... ' • Of ,.~ - • .: 

. ,-- ',' :.. 

. .' ~. . " 

~," 
..... l· 

.' .;.t ~., 
~1. 
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Welcome to our ~riual Yearin~.:, .. : ·,~i~imptpye~~:~hlch~1lnrlct~de'· frolJlln~Pe~~ri~io~n~h.p ~hi~hwnt have ·been brai~st~~ing about future ..... . 

view.Ourofficial~onfQrWbns1ting ... btick,walkwaYlt,newstre¢t.jg~t& •. and begin;seO!i~eju~xt YeIlr' •.. ·. space and curriculum needs,. . ' .' 

the Year. inRevi~Wisto,belp: ~ts::';'::tr~soll: :~airt Stteet;The.sel~prov~:'Spriijgfi.eld:·Townshlp·sa
w. the: final- Tbe schools'alsoenjoyedseveraUUgh. :' 

lOCate. stories about events that have mentS'wiUlleginin:conjuncliM,\\!ithJhe. ~zlition.Qrplansjll\d:thegrdundbreaking 'points~ including Springfield Pillins"~l-, .• 

takeriplace~uring:tb~year;: . . . . .·watefbookup;": ..... . ~ .' , for;it8,new;civic;center. '. '. . ementary bemgnameda MichigariBx;;' 

After reading through ito you'U find. ,'Indepe~en~noe To\\'n~hip'sp"nt a . . .... ::$~&fieid81SO:-ContUuiEXl itsconcem. emp1ati' Blue Ribbon School in·Dece~~:·. ". 

it alsob~lps put many -issues IPldevents' . gOO(t.~~;at (jftimeandeff0rt.c®.perating .. :fOf'tl:t"~nyitonmenl :through . the .: ber. . '. . .... 

in perspective.'. ........ . with ,~tve~o~rsanc;l;!h.¢·No~tltqakltmd Shiawass¢eand Huron "Headwaters! Crime statistics showed the area is . 

'f.he year2OOO$tee11)ed tobe one of Headwaters:.bal(di~~~servan~y.tQ'keep I'resewationProject. . .' one of the 'safest to live in. Oaklainl' '.' 

pl~g for.oui'C,Omrilt'mity. •.... ClarkstonCteek~lr:Co.urseopeiilting. .' 'BOdi;iownshipsalso approved seveJ'al County, however. serious crime~ an . 

1'he~it1ofClarkstonb.eg~planning with wetlands .miJig~ti9Ii, rights:.forthe new residential dc}velopments. .' appearance in Independence TownShip., . . 

for MaiO. Street fesid~ht$'·aIKI;6~sirtesses . towilshipplus 165 c.ortdos. retail and of- . T.heyear 8180 .proved relatively calm There was a car jaCking from a local.gas 

to be hooked up to' the Iil(te~nde~ce ticebugdings...··. '.. for ClarkSton SChools; with planning for . station, a local massage parlor was raided, 

TownShipw~er.syste1Din;the spring. Independence Townshii> voters ap- the future also taklligplace. Adn}inistra- .. and' there were four bank robberies. 

The city also finaJizelfptans for the proved Advanced Life Support Service tors,staf( and school ,board members: . 

maYear in Review: 2000 
" ,'. " ." .' .' :.'" . 

J an.uru=v.· . he.ghtened concerns. for the .need· of a 
~ leftwtum signal at the·intersection~ Offi-

Jan. S.Clarksto~'s first baby -of Cialsstill said no after brief studies were 

the century; Mana Christina, was bom conducted. 
to proud parents Jeff and Mary Beth '. On Jan. 9, Indepe¢ence Eleinen

Baker at 12:14 p.m. on New Year's Day. tary. held an official dedication since its 

Local governments, police and ()pening in November.' Superintendent 

schools as well as storesand;resta ... ran~ Dr. Al Roberts andpriocipal Chris Thmer 

reported a quiet Millennium entrance Sp9ke during the ceremonies while en-

despite aU the hoopla. tertainment .. by tbetifth 

New· .. 'i~a4e:;chorus . :~'l@;);bes~ 
.j WallS:" theilrsc. ·:hO()ls()n~. 

CohC~iI\s' w.trdriVlel',;.s~~ety~::at·t:he -.; .. ; .. '" .... 
,";"'~,,,a.'~}I~· 

Happy New Year!' 
Out with the.old ... ; 
. .In·wi-th·the.new._·. ' 

. . .. ;~, .~:... ~.' .. , ~ 

, 

townshipoffici8ls. , ! .~ibrary's shelves gre~d~e to $250,~, 

East metlWest when the Japanese i tn grants and contnbutlons allowmg 

Junior NationillWrestling Team paid a! 17,500 more ~ks to be bought. . 

visit' to CHS wrestlers during' their two-:; Recogmtlon and applause was ~v~n 

day stay in Ciarkston. An educational I to School Board members, school district 

experience in differing cultures, CHS: employees~d tea~hers who ~er,:: her- . 

seemed to be overmatched though, 10s-; alded for their services to the dlstnct. 

ing all but one in the 112-171 weight divi-l 

slons. ' ! February 

". 

Feb. a Traffic id,eas and study re- .' 
. suits were oudined at me ninth in a se-

." ,', ,< •. " \'. . . 

ger.i·Ip(::ati4~n;~)ntlie~W¢lit~ilde,;of . tie¥!f~iIl~~ngsW ~nd sob~.tions to traf-

fij .. ~t;l1i.ll:ijlf tble:F.jlte~~t;U:i~. 'I) ··fic~~t~m~'·and()~hetcQnCems along 
;.-.··the,I-7S:<tadilr. ..': .' . 

)~ .. ,.;~.c:~~~" . .." t:.,··" :;':.fj~~tQeO: . Iiide~dence Town-. 

" ~:!ibip~~i&.m~~oU~es on Lak~'Oakland.· . 
. . resc~ tWo Golden Labs when.the ca-

Continued on pa~ 9 



con'ln"'~rOJfti:page;8,0,:' :" '. ". <ko. rs.eWhi ... ' ,·",,IongtilJle.· ..... me. m.~r. of 
niries~;an,icyc8iiatand'f~l1 throub.,th¢ Clarkston<=9RlDlilllityalt4p~~id~nt 

R~~de,iltsai1~·c~n.unUhltYj()ffiCi~S ,ofQ~~,~W.Clarkston 'CQnsulting ,Con
were conce .... edabout.how to increase . stmCtiOil CaordbtatiQn, '8nnounced his· 
retail business' artdmake the d1Cllicstonpian,loJ:Ullfof ltidependence Township 
downtown area more vital; A tevitaliZa_clerkinthe August primary. 
tion prognlID'wasunveiled for the com.. . . ''fwoseniors, An~aRonk o(CHS 
mercial districtofMainSt;, from Waldon andMarg~t ,Pruente'ofOurLiKtyof. 
to just north ofWashingu)O. ' . , \ the~~HighSchool werenatned Good 

Feb. 9 Cars stalled810ng Dixie. Citizen~,.l>y· the local chapter of the· 
Highway and some nevennade it out of Daughters of the American Revolution. 
t~e parking lo~ ot: theSpeedwayg~sta., The,honorsrepresentdePendabiliiy, ser
tionasapproxnnately20 drivers were the . vice. leadership and patriotism among 
recipients of bad fuel. Customers were high school seniors. 
irate when they learned of the watered- Feb •. 23 The Clarkston branch of 
down gast'while twodeputies.from·the Great ·LakesBank was robbed on the 
Oakland· County Sheriff's Department afternoon of Feb. IS. This was the sec-

, . quelled thedisturbance~ ond time in three years the branch had 
GHSstuclentshadtileir chance to been robbed. ' 

shirie thanks to acommertialthat was '.. In the Republican prilllary Gover
film~ for theSoutheastep. Michigan nor George W. Bush:~ived thema
RegIOnal. Career Preparation System jorityofvotes in the,cityofClarlcstonand 

" Leadel$hip Team. undetthe direction of IndependenceandSpringfieldtownships. 
1985 . cas . graduate. Dawnatee Tmektraffic concerns contiOued 
DellU'C)se. A crew from: Detroit's Chan- for ~y. residents, especially those who 
neI62CBS WWl .. TVfilinedstudentsin live in historic homes 00 N. Main. Many 
different~ttings'throu~tthebuilding said the tmcks that rumble through the 
and 1n .. 1lepth Detroit anchor, RichMayk. downtown area weaken the foundations 

" in one classroom promotmg. careers of those sttuctures~,' City officials ho~ 
'based •. .., nOt .. ·to ' toimprove theploblemWitiltheimple-

lan:d mentatioli of ClarkSton's'Downtown 
Scbneidlerput on their Action Agenda 2000. 

't""r,W~ t"',..t.> .1,'1~.')''''' ~ 't "_ :i· r 

'a7:~""'· ,.'( '7ti' I'd' ''SI'4 rill'. ·(Mi)N~,"'9 ' 

Ind8pe ..... ce TOllwnshlp resldel"t 
Labs~ldfell through 

werearres~ following a: search of the 
premises which is billed as a massage! 
sauna business .. ' 

. The Clarkston city counciI,approved 
a plan giving Clarkston residents an op
PQnunity to authorlzethe city to borrow 
money, ·~.~.fonnofgeneral obligation 
boMs,to IDltiate the constructioo of a W800 
termain. . 

CBS's first-year swim team, under 
tbe co~ching of KenwynChock; ex .. 
ceeded its o~ ~xpeCtati9ns by winning 
the OM Dlvlsl~3 League tide. 

Mar.· a Crime statistics showed 
In~nceTow-.sbjlnS~. of the 
safest,p1as,to 1i\'~in:~l_U~oiUi~·, 

Nine swans were found dead in the 
marshes of Woodhull Lake. Later it was 
detennined that the . cause of death was 
from acute lead PQiS()ning. 
. The IJ1depencblce Township BoaId 
of Trustees apptQved motionsconcem
ing the Fire Department adding an,assis
tant (ire chief, developing a newcootract 
for dispatching services, from the Oak .. 
land. C~tySheriff's . Department and 
moodeling to FueStation4i3,on Maybee. 
. _ Mar. lS'A draft proposal to 

change schoolstaJttina in the faU was 
met with some nnN\.cition fro.' .-, . -rr--. .' m parents 

COnti*-'*hHt'" 10 

." . . 

, Looki'llg,to.have it for the'-Halidays? 
, You can baveit aU ••• andnow! T~kB it with'y'o~! 

In addition to -
sh.owing our 
latest new 
product~, 
our Grand'~lanc, .MI 

ti:I", .. :,lkIU\.a' 'In', u' '.','i$ .. ~_vln,g ~ sp~Cial, 
.... ;:.' 
..... 
. . !':~, ::., 
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C0l1t1nued,fromp .. ge ~ operation'~llperinteQdenl~r., M ,Roberts . 
an~ students. following its first presenta- pre:sen~~'tes\llJ~'from' a ,-survey' of 400' " 
tionat a Clarkston school board meet- parents;pbiS,~ddifi9fiCll correspondence 
ing. . ,. (rQmc()mmunitYJnembers, scbool Staff " 

Dan Travis annol1ncedthatafter20 ands!9deJltsoPtbeis~ue. . 
years asatownship trustee; he will seek" '.'.. ,A.tJbe Apr.,ll regular meeting of.. , 
anotbertertn.Hehasheld tbeposidon thes,F~()()l boar~"Crmg'K~I¢ri :qirector ' 
for five consecutive f()~r .. yearlenns. . ofbusmessservJ:cesforthe schools,told 

Coach Dan Fife'and'his'CHS bas- ··board niemb¢rs:th~s~hools"would lose 
ketball team captured tliedistricttitle with about$375,QOO,thisyear i>ecause of the 
a 60~47win"overHoIIY~, .. ' .HeadJee Ameqdment.Hesaidthe dis-. 

Mar. 22AClarkston worilanhad triCt,c~expecNo'loseup to $450,000 . 
he.r 1998 FordTaul'\lsretu(l1edto her.after next year.' , .. ~ man car-jacked it from ~ local gas sta- Two Independence Township offi., Bankrobb~iuies ". and the raiding of" this '. massage 'parlor were 
uon. ,The man, a'Ccording'to reports, cialsag~ .. to:takeonthe challenging newsmakerslrl2000. .. 
jumped'in her car wbile'she:,timked up. task of-negotiating witbdevelopers over .. .. .' 
Based 'on infopnation: provided by Ithe' tbe ,propo'~edClarkston~reek . Golf three-mill. tIu'ee-year miHage proposal for worked together April 29andJO to.belp,: 
womanand'a compositestretcb,police, C.()urse;d~at Althougb Supervisor Dale the June 12election.,The isSue specified' constructa new playground at SaShabaw' 
were able to arrest tbe 41-year .. old Bur- ,,~tU1"11S '10, f~vor ,ofthepr~posal· and ~~ .. , a.:.e~~:a:rpo!op:~ie ... :,e:~~hw~ .. brer::;:i,' ,Plains Park.· Mother Nature didber pa(t . 
ton inahat Maplegrove Center. a drug . lrus~e NeilWallilceis,not;-the two • to helpout,as temperatures were in the 
and alcobol rehabilitation clinic in 'West agreed to be tbe negotiating team. that commercial. 'industrial ,and retail mid 60's with sunny skies. 
Bloomfield. '~entlybeganserious discussions with proPerties. According to CrajgI<:abler, KAren Foyteck, current presiden~ 

Agnes DeNise celebrated 90 years developer Joe Locricchio .and his firm director ,of business service,s. "the of the Clarkston Board of Education. and 
asaClarlcstonresidentat a party in her JLGPro,perties. uncertainty of whatis happening with Mary, Ellen McLean, current board sec- . 
honor with· nearly 80 friends and family, '. Aprill,The issue of whether or . property values" precluded' the district retary~ announced their intent to run for' 
in attendance. ;." not the City of lbe ViUageof Clarkston from haVioga'twQ-milt, two-year proposal reelection to the board. They were joined . 

Independence Township Parks ,and . 'Iwidll hood·k. up ~o th~ water supply of on the::I!~!imated80 volunteers from by Steve Hyer, currently a student at the" 
Recreation Director Ann.conldin sought n ". epen .. ence,l.ownship was. the ·topic University of Michigan and a CHS alum-
volunteers. in he~ attempt to build a of discussion April ,13 atCity-Hall.The the Clarlcstonarea. with the 'help of em- nus, on tbe ballot. The three candidates ' 
pla)'scape for Sashabaw' plains Park on water ~ubcommittee, made upoC Scott .' ployees of the Independence, Township ran for two four-year spots on the board. 

, Maybee .. The build is one of many im- Meyland, BiU~asinger, D.oug'~oeserand ,Parks and Recreation Department, 
provemeolS Parks and Rec.~opes to Steve ·Arkwnght, tQld area.!)"sioess . Continued on page 11 
make in the'years to come. including an owners that hoqking up, .to. the 
in-line sk~ting rink, soccer'fieldsand'a Independence Township water supply" 
basketball court. ,now would make good sense rather than' 

Mm;., 29 Lake Waldon Villageresi- waiting"until a later date. . 
dents continued, to find themselves ina Independence HlVvnshio 
qUllmtiire" of " Gulick ,. 

, iSOOln2cmlsid~' 
eredt(). '. ~sw~rs ,and possible aug-' , , ... . mileSdl'om I':' 
mentation for the cure. .,' north,'t(),theq¢~(t~g~unty'Line.' 

Dave Wagner announced he will ' Clarkston SCAMP'pn;gt&m,a S,Um-
, runfor}l1:I,tee\' in,tbe Independence· m~rcainp:-lor~~i1~IVl~,d'Y9ungaduits 
Towns~p2000 race." He ra!lunsucce&s.; WlthSp¢i.8I neC!dS~,celebratedits' .", 
ftillf as~intllelastelection inl996.· ~niversarythis year. started in: 1976, ..... , 

Another top ,official in Indepen- . SCAMPhasbeen~2S-year.aborofiove 
deIice Townshipvowed to run in the 2000 forthe.Clarkst~ ~omm~ity. Seventy: 
e~ectiQn. Treasuier Jiln Wenger made ~vechildren partiCIpated an,the first,p~ 
blsannounceme,nttofellow'boardmem- gram~ AbQut 300 students from north . 
bersattlie Marcb 21mee~gtoseeka Oaklan~ County and, southeastern 
second term. .. GeneseeCounryparticipated in 1999. . . , 

April 26 The Clarkston area was 

A -I the scene of two auto accidents within pn '. the p~t week, on~ ,pr~hi~": Wa$ fatal. 
AprilS Police were called March On Monday afternoon, two teenagets-

29 to Nation81 City Bank, 6650 Dixie oneofthetnftomClalkston~werekilled 
!iighway .. ' ,at... tho e. comer of Maybee Road in an auto'aceident on White Lake Road '''''''-Ode in. Independence Townsbip. Aaron 
m.u~i nce' ~I'a man Sudd, eth,' .15, ofClark's't' 0'. n, -as ,a 
desCtibed~~tall 165-185 ..... 
J)OUlIlds:81 ' ,. . produced passenger ina ;~997 ,Honda'Civic.~that 

incident was was . by 2rikb~eStanisha: 1'7, 
l»~k'rt'~~lYltO ".a:.," .' of ......,.,,, .. ~'&.&Ul ... 

1D:~lIei 



·,J~''sJ)item~tp.~:h! nom several area 
Independe:nce Township 

P1antling·... voted to approve 
finaLsi~>plansfor, apl'OPO~ subdivi- . 

th~~since' gl'8duatirlg (fum . sion; Clarkston Fanns,·1lt thpirMay 25 
vem;tY0fDetroitJl yeatS ~go. . meeting; The site, which is .lqcated on 
." .. ' newts. regaiding,the e~hai1cement . Clarb,.19n Road just north ·ofFlemings 
grant for Clarkston's downtown. revi.tal- Lake Rbad, has an overall ~a of 18.98 
ization . efforts took center stage at the. acres~Thirty-four homes will \be built in 

baJre'81Ilc>t1~efoffiiceron May 22 ~i.ty coun~il meeting. The coun- the subdivision. ; 
... A ....... City···· .. eil fo~: new co~ttee to make tee- . Springfield TOWl)Ship resident Dave 

JIie4~tin:g. Omlisro~)dil;¢u!ISed' the to~e. .··ons to McKenna and Associ- Hopper will make his first a*mpt this 
jj~blip.'~Collkli1~sai~ alP1Ptlgh pO,~!Sibiili~'of:llddingancltherofliCertothe:· ;a.tes.:.ThIt cQmmittee'willpick out . light . fall at elected office. Hopper, a Republi

,. ..... · .. "'· .... ~·.·lixtures~trees andbrickw'ork and/or can, filed as.a candidate for Springfield 

." .. ;.~ .. YAJILAUtE 

, pressed' ~phalt to dress up downtown ") 
. ClarkSto~. . Continued on pa~ 12 
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THE . LAW ..\ YOU 
by Robert KosUn 
Attorney at Law 
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illpha~e ()n~ of a.p'r()posed retail •. bUsi
Township trustee. hoping to represent the . Qe~~:~d{)(fic~,,~ve.lopmeJ1(Qff:Y.(aid()n. 
ar~a ~her~ ~e fias. lived fo,~ eight years. Road~QIl;Ju~,. .~Ad~¢~,o~net·ojthe . 
~~ noted Sl~~ h~.ls·t~e only ~rustee can-p~~!1Y; 'reCei~e .t;;reio."I!i~g.,~ilp.rt)v.al 
dldate that IS not an mcumbent, he con- fr.QtIlthelndepen4ellc¢!own~hip~68rti~· 
siders himself to b~ the underdog.. which moves· tIleareafr()~lva~pliu)rted .' 

. research office/s~b~rbap~stdentiatzone 
to a pl~nedunit deY~1~p~ent.z9ne. ~is 
rezoningisOrieof~efInalst~ps;in a;pro- . June 

June 7 Clarkston Higb School cess that has been ongoing for several 
seniors, many in decorated cars. years: . . . . 
caraya,ned through Clintonwood Park to . June 28 Concern over 'the 
celebrate the last day of classes. Plenty possibilityofconstiuctionofan 1-75 exit . 
of food, drink. relaxation and fun.;.filled at Clintonville" Road' near Maybee: Rd. 
activities took center stage June I.asthe hasmobilizedagrolJPof Independence . 
Clarkston High School class of 2QOO Townshipresiderits into action. About 25 . 
enjoyed a barbecue and party sponsored residents "crashed" the June 20' 
by Pine Knob Music Theatre and IndependenceTownship.Boardmeeting, 
Independence Township Parks and and challenged the board ~o support them 
Recreation. in- theirfi.ghtagainst the. interchange .. 

Clarkston Community Schoolsresi-' Residents met again June 23 at the home 
· dents will decide at the June 12 annual of Kathy Anstandigtoplot I.lcourse of 
school election whether or not to approve action beca,use they' renot confident of 
a three-mill increase, from 2000~02 on the township's support. . 
non-homestead properties in 'the Don't pu.taway those bowling 
Clarkston Community Schools district. If shoes, because the rumor about 
the proposal is approved, the estimated Clarkston 'sCherry Hill Lanes being sold 
revenue that will be collected by the dis- to Papa Joe's in Rochester was put to 
trict this year is abouf$4()Q,00Q, which rest. It will not happetl~this year,any
will be designed to restore the Headlee . way. Sue Kull1a, who with her husband 
reduction,according to the 'ballot lan- Frank, are part owners of Cherry Hill 
guage. . Lanes. said June 27 they turned down :rhe rumor that Cherry Hill Lanes the offer from Papa Joe's, a popularspe
North will soon be replaced by Papa Joe's dalty foods market in Rochester.. ' . 
GourmetMar~etwm have to remainjust . Approximately 50 IJeople made their .. 
that for a bit longer. On May 31,Papa waytc;>the Springfl.eld Oaks Civic Cen
Joe's confirmed negotiations between the . terearlierthis month· to attend a public 
bowling alley' and the Rochester-based information meeting on the Shiawassee 
· fl).~kethayecoJlletQalhalt. Themarket . &. Huron lleadw.'!t~rs. Resource Pres
.~wftic;ti::~ff~{S:pr~9~~~~1~~~s~~~:.~a~".'~9iIl,P,0li.<:1');~jt;C~~ 'Sp~gfield T~wn:shjp 

specIalty meats, IS reportedly mterested Supervls9rCollm Walls; cQ-chalr of the 
in expanding to the Clarkston area. project.serve<las lOaste,rofcereinqnies 

. , ~ 

· . June 14 Clarkston Community for the. event Walls said the project has 
Schools resi~ntsapproved a three-mill beenttme-consuming. and emphasized . . 
non .. homes~ millage restoration.at the the need for mUt\lal;cooIJerationbetween EnrOllment'8tClarkstonschoOlagrew 'by 4 percent • 
annualsc:~~lelection June 12, by an all paitiesfor the project to he sucCess- . . the township bo8ntmeetings. ~~";~gin.m~ition, Clarkston fut. wilter management rights and improve-
voters alsO~lec~~n Foyreck and ments, as wellaswedandS mitigation. 
MlU')' Ellen' McUan to the· Clarkston Julv, TbeClarkstoriSchoolBoard voted 
Board of Education. rI- .in its ()fficers for the 2000-2001 school 

The,CIBl'kstonBoardofEducation July 5 IDdependence Township year'onJuly 10. Karen FoyteCk wu 
exten~thecontraCtofSuperintendent Trustee N ·1 Wall d S . elected school board president. Sheila 
Dr. Al Roberts one y.,·throl1gh2005, Dale Stew~camea= :~:::s:! Hughes was elected vice president. 
at'theJ~nel2schoo.lboardmeeting. the ownership and operation of Clarkston Ronald Sullivan elected treuurer and 
Roberts .' b~sal'U'Yls $125,000, plus Creek Golf Course. Rick Crigger secretary. 
medical. dental and Visionbenefit&. In ad- . Two suspects b. the beating death . On July 10, members of the 
diti~n to the extension, this year he will of Clarkston" resident Lawrence John ClarkstonCilY Council and ci'Y engineer 
receive a performance bonus of $5,000. "Jack"1bompson~ in courUune Gary. Tressel answered questions to 

. as well 8s8tax-deferredannuity of 2~ to face ·a.preliminary examinapon. bome and business owners regarding 
52,500 .. and an increase in his automobile IUchardLee Collar. 5 I, and Daniel ~arry CI~ hooking up to the water sup
allc~wm~ce.fro:mS·400monthlyto$450. Couch,42, were both present in 52-2 plyoflndepenc1enceTownship.1be$1.2 

he .. ~'pringfiield'Ibwnship Board, by District Court to answer charges 01\ sec- million dol~ project was funded by· an. 

'~~~~I~~~~~~r~~i~~i:~lhek ... .. .. u, ?l=t* =~s::::~:=~ 
o . Thompson Oil JuIy.19 Local residents applauded 

when.they found:outplansfotan 1~75 
exit at Clintortvill~R~ad were scrapped 
July 13. . " . 

Alleast lOQ.I'f:. :side:nts1of 

July 16 Over 300 area children 
took part in the SCAMP Field Day July 
20.A staff of more than 200 volunteers 
worked together on the event which ben
efit children with special needs in the 
Clarkston area. 

Oil July 20, an infonnal meeting 
wu held for area residents to look at 
plans for pavfug Waldon Road between 
1-75 and Clintonville. The paving wu·to 
be funded by developers of the Oakhurst 
subdivision on Clintonville Road and be
gin in the spring. The agreement was 
made between ~e developer and the 
township before;any homes in Oakhurst 
were built, said Sally Elmiger. a consult
ant with CarlisleIfNortman Associates, in
dependence !,o\\(nship planners. 

A m~ting:wasscheduled for July 
27 for resldents9f Almond Lane neigh~ '. 
borbood. Residents were.to meet with 
Clarkston .. s¢hopls and 'Independence 
'rownsltip¢nginqers and board members 

With ........... ~.J~ ... p .. ~.: ............... ~ .......... be ..... ip. 'g ...•. · .. ~f' .... rmd a so .•. IU. t.i.Qh ~o fl~~;;~~ems:~ording to both 
SCh~!.Si$upe~'e~nt';Dr •. Al'Robei& 
.~ tli(§Wij~hi~S~peMsor DaleStUar.f. 
~.'-, : .. ':',,'''.f~ ... ,~,,' '",', ' . -,', ",'" ;J~ 

.'4. 



The 'Clarketon' N6W6 --' all·Cla,riceton.allth8tlm8. 'Read it for the 
t1eet Inlocaln~ -- ordy$21 per year. Call 625-3310 today. 

Isyourinsura.-.ce right for your.condo?" 

Uvilgston.WeIiIgtDIIAgency , 
631Ua.hlbaWiSuitiB 
ClarUtan,M148346·2270 

,c :. (24$, 625-0,17 

. AIIs~tt,lnsufllntI COIIJIIlIY. Norihbroo~ iIiOois.S.-t;tolaClllYuIbiity IIId qulli-
.' -' ,',. ," '. . 

" . . , 

LIKE NEW 

Move'in and enjoy the family neighborhood· and great'schools. This house has it all! Floor plan ideal'for 
entertaining, 1st floor la~l'1dry, walkoupoweHevel, huge deck overlooking nature, area, master suite wi 

whirlpoo!tub, libral'y, dining room, breakfast room, fireplace, air conditioning, 2.5 baths, crown & dental 
moldings,: in~hldesaU appliances, easy access to 1·75, close to shopping. A. must seel $282,OOOCN32HIC 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
',wwwmmre.com 

248:625.1010 
" . ',; ,~'\,~- ... j,,-,l ~,.,~ ," .". 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 
..... t" • 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 



. . . , ' ship Board meeting Aug. 10. 
Continue.d from page ~ 2 The Springfield Township Board 
. dependence Township Fire Department approved by a&: I margin a special land 
Community;which McCrary conducted. 'use and concept plan,known as the 
Shanks said, reelection' materials were Clarkston Woods. proposal. for. the de
displayed on a sign-in table. including velopmentnear Big Lake RoadAug. 10. 
,bumper stickers ana asign,.up s"eetto The area featured lake frontage, wet
provide yard sign ,positions for McCrary lands and tree coverage. The. proposal 
yard signs,. McCrary saidatthe~me she. centered around a 28-unit single-family 
wascortduCting the training sessions. she site condominium cluster development on 

, was unaware of any call1paign violations. a96-acre site, with 57.28 acres preserved 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of as open.space. 

Commercesponsor;eda buffetbreakfast David Sage, a 2000 Clllrkston 
on July 21wherecandidatesfotSpring~ graduate, was named-regional athlete of 
field and Independence Township trust- the year by the Governor's Council on 
ees, superVisors an~ clerk participated in Physical Fitness, Health and Sports of 
a discussion fOlUm.at..theColombiere, ,the Oakland Fitness Council. Sage was 
qe!'lt~ .... '!h~}t ' ' . ", •. A~~ ~9Ppg,it~-,· . a four~):@:~e~~t winner in' cross coun-
ni(yilo~t{;"tae "~l onSi'pertaiit .. ·,trya'ita':uack:'" ,,~; ,",,' 
ingtoissues concerning the community. The first annual John Wigman Me-

Two former employees of The morial SCl101arship Golf Scramble and 
Clarkston Cinema said they were filing Dinner held Aug .. 13 at Clarkston Creek 
complaints with the State of Michigan Golf Course raised well over $10,000. 
agai~stowner~. Sefa for failure to Wigman was.shot to;;death on June 1-1. 
paywages •. ~assidyBbwkand.GiDllDew Over 150 area golfers'took part in the 
clainied they were, owed a combined to- event. 
tal of $925 in unp,aid wages. Aug. 23 An estimated 60 area 

Aug. 9 In the primary election on ,residents gathered Aug. 17 at Clarkston 
Aug.S Independence Township voters Creek Golf Course for the first of two 
. reelettedDale Stewart Township Super- public forums designed to discuss the 
visor and Joan McCrary Township Clerk. Sept. I 2. referendum issue on thecoprse. 
Also elected were.board. .members Dan All schoolsm theClarkston·Scbool 
Kelly, Dan' T~avis. 'Larry' . Russ(), pave District discussed changes taking place 
Wagner~ Mel Vaara I;lnd. Robert for the 2000.01 school year. 
Aranosian;. Voters aJso approved the The Thint Annual ~Rush for Food' 
township fire renewal and an increase in held Aug. 18 brought together Clarkston 
EMS service. football players, and parents, from the 

Springfield Township voters re- freshman.JV and varsity levels. To
turned Colin Walls to Supervisor Aug. 8. gether, over 60 volunteers and football 
Also elected were board members Dave players raised enough food to fill a fUlI
Hopper, Elaine Field-Smith, Margaret sized van, a Chevy Blazer and a pick up 
Bloom and Dennis Vallad. truck. FoOd was donated to Lighthouse 

Over $5,500 was Clarkston. 
SCAMP at :,the . Aug~30 .rhe:lndeii¢lnd~lnce 

lems on Almond Lane. with proceeds being split. between the 
The Clarkston varsity football team Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce' , 

beat West Boomfield20:'10 Aug. 31. and Independence Township Parks and 
The girls cross country team won Recreation. 

The Cavalier Classic, beating 22 other A Pontiac man was expected to be 
, schools. . arraigned Sept. 27 in Federal District 

Sept. 13 Independence Township Court in the, robbery of the National City 
voters approved . the long-discussed Bank at Dixie and' Maybee Roads. No 
Clai'kston Creek,proposal by a count of one was hurt in the robbery which took 
1 ,609 to 535 on Sept. 12. The ballot lan- place Sept. 19. According to Oakland' 
guage asked voters if the township should County Sheriff's Det. Di~k Fenele~ of 
preserve 120 plus acres of Clarkston the Independence Township Substatton, 
Creek, facilitate a regional storm water the.robber took over $4,~. .. 
management system and provide an area On Se'pt. ~5 the CIty CouncIl dIS-, 
for a wetland mitigation program. cussed moving I~to Independence Town-

On Sept. 11. the Clarkston City ship Hall once the township vacates the 
Council voted not to allow Big Buck building, 
Brewery, or any other vendor, to selJal
cohol at the Tliste of clarkS fun. . t ' Oct· 0" ber 

Melissa Hamlet, a n;'yt)ar old 
CI~kston High School student. died at 
approximately 10:30 a.m. on Sept. 6. 
Hamlet had been battling anorexia and 
was a transfer student from Lakeland 
High School. She was honored at half
time of the Clarkston varsity football 
game as students unveiled a ribbon that 
stretched the length of the football field 
twice over. 

Sept. ~ The National City branch 
. bank at the intersection of Dixie and 
Maybee roads was robbed at approxi
mately 12:20 p.m. on Sept. 19. The sus
pect entered the bank, robbed one of the 
tellers and fled on foot, Sgt. Ken 
Quisenberry of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department Substation in 
Clarkston said. 

The city council uDanimously ap
proved a fes~lutionto institute a 6:212 
percent interest rate. on the '$400,000 
Special Assessment District. The city re-
ceived two bids for the SAD. The win
oingbid came f~m Raymond James and 
Associates. with ,a tate of 5.212 percent. 
Dennis Nieman, the citY's'bond counsel, 
sai~ th~ bi4. w~ ~Iow tnarJcet. 

. .... .·Tovvnship Fire Chief 
Gar from his at the. 
end the 

·had 

Oct. 4. School enrollment in
creased by 4 percent for the seconsl year 
in a row. According to the unaudited stu
dent enrollment count of Wed., Sept. 22, 
there were 7,554 students enrolled in 
Clarkston schools, and increase of 276 
from 7,278 a year ago. 

The Springfield Township Planning 
Commission tabled a request by Boutrous 
Companies of Auburn Hills to build a 
Kroger at Dixie Hw,y. and Davisburg Rd. 

Independence Twp. is considering 
replacing Fire Station #3 on Maybee Rd. 
because remodeling costs were higher 
than expected. 

Oct. 11 Emery Welch is pulled 
from his daughter's burning home on 
Clintonville Rd. on the morning of Sept. 
27 by passers-by. He suffered smoke in
halation and was sent to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital. The family lost every
thing in the fire, but there were no other 
injuries. 

Independence Township Board of 
Trustees censured Supervisor Oale Stuart 
for accepting campaign contributions 
which violated the board's new ethics 
policy: 
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5856 S. Main St. 
,"ClOrkston 

. (248) 625-8~B5 . 
FOx: (248)625-0041 www.c~.org. ' ' 
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'Att6'rrteys . 
··Af;Law 

'. '·rvh:~j~:.St .• Clarkston 
"':,.(24S;)t.;620~1 030 
,"0" '-',":.' 

~. ·".:'~€~;@tllrin'g:' .. 
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;::e~t.nyWeek:, In 
The.),ClarkstonNews 
. &·ee'nnyStretcher' 
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21-South .Milin'$treet 
CtarkstoJ\"M'i48346 . 
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,'(bas.·'~·'(1···.·. On prePdidf~w~ek .. ' 
-businesses' every week 

acl:Yjlr,tj.! $.i n.! ·g'.rt.eS$sgeorithesepages. 

", ":C;IElrkstonNevvs 
·'··.~·;625Qa~370·. 
'. "-, ' " ".-' '. . 

Copy D_~(JIi.IJf1:1.~.~N(Jtfn,\flidIJY .p'rllCf/ding tlie week o(publicBtion. 
Some()fthe.se<:sei~i:Ces'require Jigensingby the State .of Michigan; . 

Ifindoiibt, ask your contractor for th~ir license ,or check 
. '> . with the State of Michigan:.' . 

5A$EM£N't5' -.. 
FINISHED 

De6ienlng, Avails"'e 
Co,"pl.,t~ 

DeckPaC::k.ees ' 
Call for FREE . 

Deslen or' Estimate . 

,TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTIONCO;.INC. 

. (248) '634-0109 
. "t.~ :i'_Do.TIt" "0~/· JflI1 

. 'CLElN'AL.L' 
CAFUSeTClEANING 
. . AND 

. FURNITURE 
•• 1875 

CUfTOM, BUILDING 
.' New8uild -. ..nollCltio.'" ' 

AdcIiIicins -, Home '~ 
." . Framing-Finishing 
Gar~II.' ... Ba •• ""ent. . 

" < 'licensed & Insured 
JEllilyFUa.cHai....u1Z 

.' 
licensed • FREE 
& Ins.ured . Estimates 

. :NOQlAR'S 
'CONsTaUmO.CO; 

-AIkIItIOnI 'eHOmalmJ)lOV8lll8nls 
eGallgea' -Baements'Finllhed' . 

IIIU ...... -.· ...••• .., . Find .. in ihI' 'tW~ I!\IaII 

New Homes & 
MQjor Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

LEE 
RESIDENTIAL& 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRICSERVICES 
• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings . 
Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620~9400 

.. 
,;, 

Parks _0 
'EtectrIC'UIJ®lj . 

Resldendal. Specialist. :' . 
Lkenseds; Insured 

24S·922'()709 
Free Esdmates· ReJsonaIIIe Rates 

-WIIB'" 
. e It Saveaa,oney 

e It Takeatbe Burden 
Off LOVed Oneil 

For FREE Infcmriation Call 
LeWisE; Whit & Son F.H . 

(248) 625-52S1Allytlme 

"'~~ ~ ( " "'<>. ~>. ~~ ~ , 
~3 ' ! ~ 

~ , 

rU~~ITu~r: 
Refi'nished&'Aepaired 

Pick-up &DEilivery . 
~.1;,9FWONE 

IlileJiM&-EXt~ltbf~~81nIl1l9 . D9nt1 
. ~7aot;'dohll & Angl8 

R~WItFOLDEN 
& SONS' . 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling ~ Repair 

Masonry~,lnsurance. Work 
248-674-9157 

. Io"f~:.-:~_-.;:;':)"'~ :\L~", 

lbis'Space 
Reserved 
"For-you, 

Interior I Exterior 
TextUred Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 

~ _______ ---, (flf;''''.~DELI~GI 
Sullivan Homes, Inc. 

New Homas. R8IlIQdafing, ·,.t •• ,. 
GaraQBS and DacksCOI.'.'ICIIO. 

llffica:12481. 621-7724. ..... LicensfK/.& Jnsur6d 
3~~= ___ Office: 248-701-7027 

Home: 24M93-9124 

_"'M'lP.",NG:, __ 
"J:~::{-~::g "":i1~';"YoUr;Htlme 

Hardwood • nl. .... . '. ..' k 
Ba."m'-n,hRoof. A New Loo . ! 
L;cllln~ed & Insured _ Trim Carpentry 

..wYRlLCllERIII-1252 - Additions - Kitchens 

LARSON 
'BUILDING co. 

-2oysais.rlence- ' 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

(248)13NZ41 ... 

Innovative Home 
Improvement .. ---" ............ .. ...... A. ..... FuIIy __ 

- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625·0198 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

TbisSpace 
Reserved 
For You 

'B~EXCAVATING 
. ,'SeplicSystenis 
htstilJled,&Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing . 

Bohd~ &: Insured-Free Estimates 

Phone 62S~281S 

J.TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC .. 
Installotion Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair . C~mmercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Rovnd Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CA-.L 
628-0100 

or 
391..0330 
forOakli;Jnd County 

Telephone&' CablaT. V. 
InStalad for residential or 

, small busiIeu 
Network CIbIing & 

Phone SystllllSlnstalad 
15 years experience 
248613-8357 

Attention 
Bridesl 
C~eckout 

oQeof our 
" CarllloQ Craft I 

WeddlQU low '~\ 
overQlu~t 

or 
for tIleweekelld. 

"Co Res(:l{VC A book c~L. 

,_, Cltlar-.ldll I"ID • 
'2.~3.37f) 

TJij$ '~pace 
, 'Res!tVed 

':PdEVou 
,"; '. ~ :'1,; j,,.' :r~ ·,'t· 

-

-
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Contln ... ed.frompeg,14.· . lowedto . 
. . . . . re~l-:,space'~, ". . " " . ," 

said they-were ov.erbillei!SI9.616.S8 by . ·.Thetn4e~nden~~Tow~~llip.Fire 
.cityplamie~McKenna.an((Ass~iates. ··Dept. rec~ive4apptov~;li-~~,tb¢.'P9atd, 
The:bil,s w~re for d~ign ~~~k on··the ... tq~P'\¢Chasefiy¢;.(J¢fi~~UICl~Q.lJ:·~epur
city's TEA 21. . .... ... .. '. .' . ;cllas~s~~ ~f the itJIPJ¢"itle~tationof 

. R~identsofDeeny~and The . ·the.Jlew Adv~Ced~ife·SlI.,portservice 
Man()rspi'ote$tedUteb~i1tlih8ofeight.provi~ed by:tIleFi~~pl.:; J';~ .. ' ..' 

homes in. tile new, g.~igbborigg Hidden .•• · :Nov. IS .. The.Clarkst()nHigh could save CUA'~L".l"1N\I 
. A~:Sub. surrOOridingCamptJeUHouse, School f(jOtbaIl.tCiam~jn~ituecond Ie- own 'sch,opl e .. llel,.o~. jon~;"iJl$~ld 

a seniorciijzeri foster cai'ef~ility.,Resi~ .gio~titl~.iI1ar9wwitJia41 ;.31 win over IncfePendence'J'o', wn~;h. i.1l l~rt.~lem. 
dents·· complained there Was toojnu~h Plymouda.c8Jl~n;No\1.10. cisioniS¢x~ted.in J~~~.;" 
traffic Which endangered kids iii the 'ClarkstonJ;ityCo~cilmellibers ThescboQlssign~ontotheDurant 
neighborhood. " ..... .., consider. rentingtheb~ll,ding at3E. mlaws~it,.de~g the state fuUy fQnd 

The Clarkston High SchooIW()lv~ Church for tile DPW.andPoliced~part- ~t8te-Jri8i14ale&,~pecial education' set ... 
footballteambeatRochestel'High ~hool ment at a cost of$2~000~i' Dlbnth. The vices for studentS •. 
48-14 at their HoiD¢Comingsame.· '. decision w~taI)lef.l'.for:alatet'~~:'. . ~13.'l1lt~Bank<me hranchon . 

Oct. 25 Aix>ut 7SAlmon."Lane . Spririgtield1\vP.agIeed~offidally· Sashabaw .. nearMa~bee Roaa was 
neighborhood JeSidents tumed.outtohear . support the possi\lle moveofq.ehistofic robbed DeC. 8. The suspect got away 
the Independence 1\vp. B0aniapprove • Ellis bam to Springfield Oaks County with~ut$.1~Q80.. . 
a proposal toinstaU agravity.pi);)e from Park. '. . ' . '. . ' CI8rkSton and most of SoutheaSt .. 
ClarkSton High School to. Gulick Lake . '. LongtimeChll:k$tonresid~nt_ Stan em Michigan is hit with a blizzard Dec. 
that would direct wateraway.fro~lresi.;, Whiteis reniemberedata service at 12. About 12 inches of snow fell and 
dents' back yards and base~ents. The ClarkstonUnited.MethodistChurch. The schools were clo,sed for three days. 
cost will be around $183~000.The town,. World War n veteran died. on Veterans' A ~ign ~t .the Clarkston Cinema· 
shipagreedtopaY25perceDtofthecost. Day, Nov. II alII.a.m. says. ~'Closedfor good". Owner 
and (jirect$25,OOOfrom the.Road Com,. The citypfanning fum of McKenna LawrenceSefa -is. sche<Juledto appear 
mission for Oakland Collnty to the and Assoc. agreed to cut $1 0,000 off in court Feb. 28 for allegedly bouncing 
project. The township would like their bill for TEA-21 design work. The business-related checkS. ' 
ClarkSton Schools to pay the balance, city said they were over-billed more than . The Independence, Township Li-
which it has refused . to d(> so far; The $19,OOOfor the work. \?rary announ.ced plans to set up an, 
schools said they could only afford to pay' . Nov.l2 Clarkston Schools con sid- . Internet room and training center. 'P3.#· 
for a pump station on high school prop- ered a proposal tomakeothe athletic de- o( the funding will come' from the BIn 
erty Which would directoverflowstorm Partment self-sufficient. and Melinda Gates Foundation, the Li
waterrunof{ftomschooldetentionponds _. TheMichiganDept.ofStateruled brary Services-and Technology Act; a 

. into ClarkSton Road culvertsan4 wet ... ' that JQM Mc€rary "may ~ave" violated Friends of the· Library donation and 
landsllear the school administration of:- campaign laws when. she displayed her money budgeted forpublicmtemetcom-
ficebuilding. . ca.mpaign" reelection . mat¢riats on the puters.. 
.' ." -.si~114n table where election inspector ..... Dec. 20 The Cityof~larkston PO'" 

"·Novemmer,>,' .. ,.," .·\;~~r~lre:~~~~~';~t~~~~~j~~~r::ts~~~yD:i~~2::~~:· 
Nov. I· OngQjt}g negotiations be_ ment could nor con~h.dethatMcCrary from John and Carol Morgan. 

tween Independenfe T~wnship ~d de- knowingly viola~ed tbe law. . The Springfield Tvvp. board tabled 
velopersforClatkStonCreekGolfCourse The Clarkston High S«.hool girls the Riverview Crossing development 
were delayed; By¢rest Acadelily~sdirec.. basketballteamweredistric.rc~ulmpsfor· beca\lse ofin~omplete infonnation; 

, tor of .the~oys' school, Richard Cross the first timein24ye. ars. '.With their 48-3}' '. Iit.d. epen. de.nce 11. ownshipChildren's 
spoke outiD favor of Proposal'1, While win over Lapeer East Nov. 18. Librarian Anne Rose annourlced fier reo-
CedarCrest Academy's director, Bette The cns football team fell to the tirement after 28 years •. 
Moen did. not &upportit! .' Grand Ledge Comets 17-15 in a state . Ligbthouse Clarkston announced 

The Clarkston aigh School football semi-final Nov .. lKJn spite of the loss, plans to move to Clarkston Community 
team beat Grand Blanc for the second the' team won 12 games, the most in Education,bu'ildfugternporarily. 
year ina row in the district semi.,flnal school history. . .' . 

. game. . '" .'. " Nov.2!) CJarkstOnresiden~.and psy-
. ·Nov.~·· While·the nation copldn't chologist Dr. Ann Moye and psychiatrist 

make up its mind oil 'who should be presi- . Dr. Alexander Sa.ckeyf~o and others 
dent, Ctark~tonand.ndependenceand spokeabout~atingdisorders at Clarkston' 
Springfield townships chose George W, Middle School.' . . 

. .Busit·The, i:llree·communities also re. The· Indepen~ence' To~nshipFire . 
cordedorie of tbehighest v6ter tUnlolJts Department received appro,val to pur .. 
in h~~tory~ '. . . . chase three emergency veh~c.les for tlleir 

. ..Aft'er)nany daysofnegotiati~ns, 'new Advanced Life Support unit. . 
Indeptmdence'Township finaJized its . . . . . 

·"greetilen.~~i\~·9~t~~~9~~ ~Y~~- . December', ....' .. 
. o~~.~~;gQ'f~~ne.wUb:e~~.(lf aIo~g. ., ,,? ,>" ",' '. , •• ',.... 

witJiwed~!~jrilitr'atio.ilf'ftls "Id' .' .' :l';·····..i~; :,. .." 
to:tbe,t6\\lriShip.TkVel~~~.wftl·~I~···· . "I ····d~r·~~~t.~s~~l\~~f)~)·,~: . QnJ(ql.J~t'ro.~.·:jl~ifICJ"f. 

.... .' '~'t', • . ~\ ', •• ~ ;:,'. ..... . " . ',~ .. an .:" .QU~l.o~~.~o:::.~,~IS ... :C" ., CWln"!r~ 
'. ',; " '. : (;',-r-"r~' . 
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Ba!i,,,.,t~al:~:~ 
CagersJall to' 
Faicons. " ' " ' 
See' -'. ---. . :' '. ' , , ~ 

.Oslklfllnd Countywre$tllngtournament. 

Gra.pplerstakefourth at county 
Five Wo/vesp/ace as 
·YQung.teamgains 
momentum 

fourth. John Langdon (145) who finished 
fifth. Brian Chism (152) who took third, Pat 
DeGain (171) who finished fourth and 
Chris Jaroneski (215) who finished third. 

Clarkston led the meet going into the 
semi final matches. Oxford won the meet 

BY ED DAVIS with a score of 219 points. Novi took sec-
Clar1cston News Staff Writer ond, followed by Rochester Adams. Lake 

Five Clarkston' varsity wrestlers Orion rounded OUt the top five teams. 
placed and tbeWolvestc)Ok fourth as a Clarkston coach Mike DeGain said 
teaInat the Oakland CouhtyWMstling his team put forth a solid effort and he was 
tournament at C~arkston High School very happy with his young team's results. 
D.ec. 2~ &JKl23. "This was a real good ~hievement 

:. "Clarkston's best performances for our team," DeGain said. "I'm very 
, . c~e frOm Tony Lajoi (125) who took happy with how our kids;did." 

Langdon, who finished 5-2 
during the tournament was happy 
to take fifth in one of the toughest 
tournaments of the season. 

''This is only my fust year 
wrestling varsity and it was tough, 
but I'm happy with how I did. It 
was a good learning experience for 
me," he said. 

Brian Chism, went 5-1 dur
ing the tournament. He usually 
wrestles at 145 pounds. 

"I'm giving up a lot of 
strength by going up a weight class 

Continued on page 23 

•. Mf.,k.y team stays on top of OAAI 
, '0" •• -- • 

,DAVIS . 
(]lfJJrk.ston',,'News St(;J/f Writer 

rank~ sixth in the state in Divi
sion I. 

Clarkston took an early 3-1 
flfSt periQdlead over the Colts and 
addedfour'more .· .... ·the second 

from Adam 

-

-

.. .. 

-
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T()p PRODUCER FOR: 

NOVEMBER 2000' 
, \i 

Nicole Goura~d~ looks at every opportu.ni~y as achal .. 
lenge . -to work to getthejob,4<me. Nicole 
believes '" . and friendly sel'Vice.wi~h great 
loyalty . week. COngratulations a.gatp, Nicole, a 
job 1 

LEE' . BAYLIS, jM.D. 
.. 
i 
I 
I 

Specializing in i 

,ALLERGY . and ASTHMA . . I 
I 

• Bodrd Certified 
• Day. Evening, and Weekend 
. Ap~i!l'ments Available 

• Pediatric'and Adult ,. . 
• Mqst Insurance Plans Accepted 

640~;C~tati~ .. Drive,Suite·D 
I (nearcourth~use) 

.... ' . Including. 
"Wo'men's . Healthcare 
·.·.··5900WaldaQ,Road 
. ClarkstoQ, MI 

@.?a. rkst!).··.· .... · , '., REALTY' 
. ., , 

248,~625~ 1400 . 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy ~nd Jlealtby 
'New Year! 
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, You~rQ~il~Jy,.wo)t~~j~~~~~,~y'aJ1,''Yheaton 
screaming ·iris~cti9rf~,(cf,ffis'te~n1t!l.~,tfutrri,aY 
Sire him at'tbefhiish';lirie bef6i:e~.tn6st~th~i swim.;· . 

mers. 
. The senior capy.inof Clarkston's v.arsityswinl • ' 

team had two first place finishe~:iIf the Wolves win . 
over Clawson Dec; 19; He fin~sh.~dfJJ'Stin the 200'. 

individual medley With a tim~()f2!43.lL He also 

took first in his premier event; the 100 backstroke, 

. with atimeof 1:08.92. He also led off 200 medley 

-relay which' also tookfust:place. ..' '.' . ' 

Wheaton saidthebackstroke is his best event: . 

"I've alreadymat~hed iny 'personal best for,.' 

last year so ), mpicking:up where! left off last year," .' .. 

he said.~·rm hopingJo leave. the record this year""" 

and r d li,ketoqualifyforcounty in the event.'~ 

Wheaton"s .col«h,l{enwyn Chock,.· spoke 

highly of her .senior·capta,in. 
"He's a siJenfcompetitor.Hedoes what he's 

asked todo and be's a ver;smart racer. He knows 

what be W3llts to. do in. each tacebefore he. sets 

foot on the block," Chock said. 
~eatonsqidhe's aquietleader-ofthe team. 

"I'm 'ngt anout$pQken~rsonataU.When I 

was name4team captainllm~w I would!)'t be, the 

most v~all¢adettbutTtry to organize the team," 

Wheat()11said;'· ...' '. . ' " '. 

Wheaton JNiinta,ins a3.5 .gr8deppintaverage 

and sai<i~rgrad~ationhe·will be attendiIlgCen

tralMichigan University. He plans.tomajor. iii sec

ondary educanon andreacb math and French. 
. ,; .~ . 

. 'FIedoes'whai be's' asked to 

do arid be's avery smart 
racer.' . . 

KenwynCh~k ~. Varsity' swim coach 

'5.,::' c_ ~.'. .... '. • .. ', ,........... > '., •. .' . . .' ...... r . . ....·/;.;.:,:,'-f.:;.:;.· : '" -~--'r ? -, t -9 

~·S:IIITH.'S' ::DISP08AL·AM·D~:;J'"'~CL
ING.,·· ,j 

. _: . ," '," ~_ .. ,:.,:"". ,"", ,'~. ," . _',' .,.-~"_':~:':>: "::, :, ~- c 

';$eniQf Citizen Rates '. COl1\mercial,~Re~id~ntiaJ 

paa-;,.2t.{ 

1!i:'I~nnp. ofth~'toii$her meets of the year. 

""""II"""", .. donF;bet.terl'~~m said. 

~ ........ " ... ' .... Ul •.•. rI .tllcSugh Chismlllayh"ve been 

Uttlle dls8l!)l)O~iJib~ withhowbedid.DeGairl.w.as not 

'~Bri~lostto the;eventillilc::ltafupion.:8ut he's 

very capJlb'~ . . won He 

gave us said. 

Jan:~,lcig_"etbelWol,ves'8n011herIrOn
d third place 

. : . I , 

finish:'l'hefust'andseco~plKe wrestlers in his weight 

class~~~~~~ ~~rsuplast :yeaitl)eGainsBid .. 

UJol,WliolSCln1y a freslu$D, gave another solid 

Clarkstol)penonnance. .: 
, "Fora~Ju,uiDto,coJJie in here and take fourth 

at a meetlike~,is;Something else,"DeQain said.' 

~.4on;ilike,C4ism,~:b~lIlpedUp a weight 

clas~ \mf~~"~~ag~·f.Op~~ff~rtfth pl~
 fuiish. 

.. ' "H¢.usuallywtestles at 140, but be wasn't sure if 

he couldm~.w~ig\l~'sowebumped him up. But it, 

endecl upworkiJig out for us. He did a real nice job," 

DeGain.saicl:'. , 
However Clarkston did nCi~ get out of the meet 

injury free. 
. Startdout SOP:holllore ClintDeGain, who wrestled 

inhls season after coming off a 

showded1Biw~ .. lle,.iI1i]u~edthe same shoulder. DeGain 

willI8llno~;tcc~rtaiinly undergo surgery and 

~;:tb":.~~n. DeOain suffered his 
at the 171 pound 

~Jmog~ne·:Mae;J .. mes . 
Imogene Mae James9f CI~ksi9n di~dDec. 20, 

2000. She Was 74. '. . . 

She Was:theloving.wifeofCh~le~~" the dear 

mother Of Susan (David) Phillips ofCtarkstpn. 

She was the grandmother of Erick (KeHy) Phillips 

and Melissa (Shawn)ChaItlpion. She was· the great ~ 

, grandmother of Jacob Todd Phillips and the sister of 

Robert (Hattie) Allen of Lawrenceville, Ill. and Donald 

(Lillie ) Pugh of Highland, Ind . 
She Was preceded in death by siblings Goldie, 

Juanita. William and Alva Allen. 
Funeral service was held Dec. 22 at the Lewis 

E. WintandSon Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Interment at Ottawa Park Cemetery, . 

, Memorials may be made to the American Lung 

Association. www.legacy.com; 

Robert E. Schram 
Ro~rtE, SchriunofCI~tOil died Dec. 19, 2000 

atthe ag~of 82.. . . '. . . . 

He was' preceded in death by his' wife Tressie . 

He was the. father of RobertW. (phyllis) Schram of 

Fla. and the stepfather of William E. (Ellie) Vernon of 

Lansing.' , 
He was also survived by 10 grandchildren and 14 

great-grandchildren. 
He was the brother of Jenny Hamilton of Pontiac 

and William (Thelma) Schram of Lake Orion. 

Mr. Schram retired from Gereral Motors. He was 

an Anny Air Corp veteran of WWII .. 

He was a member of the American Legion DAM 

andAMVETS. 
Funeral service was held Dec. 22, 2000 at the 

Lewis E. W~tJt and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 

Clarkston. ' 
Inte,rment at Hillview Cemetery . 

Memorials may be made to the Hospice of Michi

~ j8ru:$( -, 
,'J!..- .... r.""\~"'~~ 

JosephT.'Sarvis. 
loseph T. Sarvis. along time resident of Clarkston. 

died Dec. 15,2000. at . the age of 91. 

He was the beloved husband oUI. Jane Sarvis. 

He was the dear friend of ROse (Gary Sr.) DeVar of 

·Payson, Ariz. and Betty Sarvis of New Port Ritchie, 

Fla. 
He was the dear gnindf~er of eight. 

He was preceded in dead! by his great grand

daughter. Lauren. 
Mr. Sarvis had retired from Pontiac Motors after 

39 y~ of service. 
He was a charter member of St. Daniels Parish 

and a member of the K. of C. Pope John 23m Council 

- Clarkston. , 
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, golf. bowling and 

spending time with his grandchildren. . 

Funeral mass was held Dec. 18 at St. Daniels 

Catholic Chureh, 7010 Valley Park in Clarkston. Msgr. 

RobertHumitzofficiating. Intennent at Lakeview Cem

etery in Clarkston . 
•. ' Memorial don~tions may be made to St. Daniels 

Parish. 

Hockey 
Contl"~.from page 21 
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Loaded, moved, Hauled Away? 
Call.·the;"Weekend Hoe-

Nowloadin, Truckin + Haulin Snow 
We also repair gravel roads 8t 

driveways 
Always HaulinGravel, . 

Crushed' Concrete 8t Supplies 

For Dozin, Loadin, Truckin 8tSupplies 
.-'~. 

Call 
.(JCl~ve~.lr~ Earthworks' 

2"11'.6.11 .···t~4a92·· 

6722 DixifrHwy • Clarkston 
. (248"'~3900 . 

COLTS vs DOLPHINS 

•. ,.................... ,. • • 

It's Easy . . · 
Here's'How 

YOU,'CBn win $50.00 in cold, hard cash in 
The Clarkston News Football Contest. Here's 
,how: 

. Check each spo_r'sadvertisement mrthe 
teams listed. there •. Write the name of .each 
sponsot on theoffiCialentry blank below, fol
lowed' by the. name oCthe team you. select as 
~e winrierofthe'game listed in the .. dvertise
ment.The'entry~tl1themolit winners wins 
$50.00 that week. It is·th .. t easy! 

Please prblt.your name, addresa and tele
phone· num_r c1.ly :(tn the entry·form and 
maUto:.· ,"tbaIl Contellt", 5 S. '. Main. St., 
Cl .... ~Dt W''48346ordrop,.itofl': at ~e 
ClatkatOn.:New,aEntriea m1i8tb8rece.ived or 
~ked by 5;~ p.m. Fri44Y~·· .' .. 

•• ·Ila c ... ·.' a"e,a ta.breaker .-.e 
Jiat8d.oia tIUa.,nu, ... WiQ.~ethe! . . : ~.~.G.1I.,"'.'''''' DB. of' pointe 

. . yo~"':~ ,.Wilk .... ,ICOted: ....... 'by 
~ ..... ~ ..... ~~..,......~ ........................ __ .... ' J~.~ .. ,.,~;.,m. :M. ".~.':.·".';J;i.l: ... · ... i";>;~!}I'Y.i';·~"''t,·.;· I • 

*Hmultipletie -breakers WiD.' 
$5OpriiewiU be split. " ' 

.",,' 

.. ·SInitJJ'sDi$' •• l 
'. P.O.Boxti5 

.' 57S0Terex 
Clarkston,MI,48347 

(248)·'.5470 . 
~ ,_.... " 

Dues vs EAOLES 

. ~..... ,.~ 

GoOd Luclr.! . ....,. .' '. b 

- WIT SENTRIES PBR FAMiLY-; 
.' ,.... -"~; '. 

Wbulereanpiek:upprize money 
. on' Friday ~n.aoo., ·at:· . 

The Clarkston News 
SS._aiD Street 

. Football· .. 
. CoateltWi .... er: 

This 
· •• k' • • ,~J'.~ . ...... 

..• ~.~ ... <. 
l~;i~!e '~-.;,~"'.,,-:::'~-:;.'.' .. ':'~'" .. .,: .. 



s·'·.w·.·."··I··~m:·:m··:'·e··:.'.'r·;s·· <···c·' ··:r··u····s··:·::h'· C·····',I··a··w·'s· ·'0' ·"n····:;'··I··'n·· ·,··,o<f;E'ae:·"n: 'e'r'" , , " ~~: :: .~,>.:' ."" "' .. '.'.: '.. ' ...•.. ~".., .. :;": ...... ::,' :;.,~,.,:,:,: •. 
BY ED DAVIS , ..... . Dec. 12~lS.~~llseof snow days~'Chocks;JicJ:that 
Clarksion News Staff W,.iter '. ' .... ' . . layoffb~rtthe Wolves ... ' ...',,: ..•. '. ' •. 

TheClarkslonboyss,wim teanl'kicked off its sea-' . ·"Ye,m~sseda;iotof'.conditiqning'aJidtlte"kids 
son Dec. 19 ogtlte;right foot. . .' ..,weren;taue~yas theycoqld'bave.;bee .. ~but,overal1 

, . TheWolves:destroyedClaws()D 144-35 ina cross~ '. itwasagOodillee~' torus. 'It!'s~waysnicetQ get the 
overmeet>C18l!kStoricompetes;in~eOaklandActivi- 'W''', Ch<Kik,s,aid: . . :'. , . . 
tiesAss6C,iation,I}iv.ision· n while Clawson is in the T~ng:h9me firstplace.Iln~sQ~ 
O~ m. f:lie Wolves made a j,urripin divisiQns after " ., 'Wc~leat:on~ 

·.>.:t.i·~i.~_IiII~ 
. . ',), '.t.";11.-';.' .... ~.: .. , ... ' )~":.' ".'.'." .. ""'" "".'("';' .. ", -.. '~"" :"::' .. '.", '.' ."'" ." . 

• . ill .... ::. ,. ':. '.. '" ...... ,~ ,I . ," .\..~'. .< ,II''"' ,;I~ r:!' ", ,! 

~und,'i h~,s;ri~. '~e ~an·;ut·,·::t~bl~eOneVery-

BY ED DAVIs 
Clark#(Jta . News St,aff Writer 
J '. ~t WIi$ no seC~tthat the early part of Clarbton's 
varsitf b~lc~tballschedule would be tough. It'slived 
upt().ex~~ons. ' 

. the Wolves 'suffered· their most recent defeat 
agains(~~~C$~r.,6~~3~.~1 .. ~larkston',also. fell . 
to state'pOwemo,9seJ:"ontiacNQrtbem and Ferndale 
earli~r thi~ ~p~ lit both gameS the Wolves fought 
hanl 'win. s~effortwasn~t 

body." ,. " ',,' ,,'1 .' . , 
. Even:\V~~~~! 1-3.reco~r.ifeknowshistc:am 
. h~ a competitive: spmt. It Just didft-tshow up agamst 
Rochester.. .i _ . 

"Werre a better'teamthan this. 1 know. We are. 
Theseki~com~barctm'ootbaU~ 'Buttltey didn't 

. compete,t,bnight,"':Fitesaid. "Inl9.iyeatsl.hav~n~thad 
too many! teainsget:out~tn~tect'AlldI do~'t~think 

, wewete;outcompeted tQnigl1t. I'll ,give Rochester t 

credi~. They deserved' to, win. tiqt,we just gave them 
the game." 'I 

The'Wolves were 'Horstman' with 
16 points 'scoredlO. 

"Ben~s . 'wellin:prac~ 
H""Wlllltl~~~I$.!~\,VI~j~ri~ilUl~tClimi~ht.· '~Fif~said. 

, U. 4·)~iM· at . 
" ,~ .! I 

~, '. " 
.q! 

~, 

•• ;,.,.. ,.-

", 
, 1 

Nc bUi!d;Q"g sfr"Ct1~rallly' .'g,r11tf!:ac;J:'et
el rJ:f·to~=:.t~ e~~r:etit~i~h~~:: 

'.. i~ whiFhthe building is . 
he(elR. Roof st",!dures and screen

ing devices ... thehousingot ,~Ievatots~sfairways, tanks, 
ventilating fans, or similar equipment required to operate 
and maintain the building, Sh."all no. t excel. 'e/d by more than ten 

,(10) feet the height limit of .the distrid i~ which the use is 
located. Fi~e oi'parapet walls and skylights shall not exceed 
by more than five (5) feet ,the heightlinlit of the distrid in 
whic;hthe'Use isloeated. Steeples,~agpol., chimneys, smoke
stac/cs;.indjvjdual domesticrcidio andtetevision aerials and 
wireless masts, or similar.strudures orpbrtions of buildings 
shOll not exceedbymor,; than fifteen (15) feet the height 
limits of the distrid in whiCh theusi is ,ocated. A strudure 
which is permiHiid by this'Cr:ctina,.ceid IIXC.,.d height shall 
have a tolpl area no gre~r. ~t"" (lO) percent of the roof 
areo·of th. building; nor shall slidistrutiUre be used fQr any 

, resid.niial~ . tomrrtercial, .ar .indudrfa,. purpose whatsoever 
other than a service use liK:iifliikil'to:;the main use of the 
building.'I., no event·mOype,cons ~py such a structure. 
The proVisions of thi •. ~~ shallna. ap'ply to wireless com-

~.;.~lir'Iiccitior. 'facUiti.lfegu~bJ,~6n 5.11 of this Ordi-

3-1m:~~~J ; ; 

, ... 



PlaceVdur AdS'Mn'll17 Mlaulrs 
BetWedn 5 p.m.and7a.m., . weekends 
you ~(Jn still' .placeYQur 'classified ads~ Just 
call248~628-4801.·and listen for instrudion$ •. 
Have your-3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right .~andcorner. ofttais 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine • 

.......... ' .. 

'::~ifj.i~ 
.gj,~""""" ',', 
';' ",' -'l , •••• i)~"' .. ·· ... :; . 

·' •. 00 ~ .•. 

.1lQ· ·.L ·,asn,,·r.c,unu 

~5:" 
040. ·AA.II ....... Ih!lfr'umeht CQrS . 

. Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 . Notj~~s .' 
087 'Pets " .. Day',Care 

'. farm Equipment 
'Fir~wood 
.' FprRent 

··F-ree· , 
Gatastt.so1es 

·!Je!)erol 
GreetingI'! 
H~lp.Wantec;l 

011 Produce 
0~5 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
015 Rec.Veh.ides· 
060 Servictl$ . 
030 C9",pu,te'r$ . 
002 Twcks:& Vans 
085 
005. 

Liability for any errar lliay not' . the COlt of. the' space 
occupied by such an error. Correction cleadline:·Monday noon. 

,. OFFICE HOURSt 
Monday throUgh FridayS.S 
Oxford • Saturday 9~Noon '. 

628-4801 After- Hours: 62a.4801FAX~628-9150. 
Email: oxfordleaderOadni.n .. ·•· clarklto",eWsftadn;.n .. 

lake Orion &.Clarbton Office. Closed Saturday 





HALL RENTAL 
WeddingS/Parties 
.~ 

We, ... M"':..~1I 
FRIMY NIGHT. .'. 

-FISH FRY-' 
3100 .POND ROAD (011 Atmy) 

t2M27O 
LX13-1fc 

e PLASTIC N.O HUNTING 
SIGNS: 11M HCh SUOdODn. 
188.50 pII' .. 1oo.1'u Inlndlldld. 
A..- at nEOXFOfl) lEAD
E~':: S ...... Rd. Oxford. "h . 

135-SERVlCES 

BRANDON 
DRYWAll 

oHANGlNG -. 
ofHSHING 

·TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZGIIe' 

Need Shower 
Doors? . 

SI8rIdiAI at CUIlDlrt ftt 
SinOCMh .ot,,~'1nI1II1ec1 

OrIon CUIiim,. "'" ~CII 
www~·, 

,.' .. ~~ 



. ;,,I':nte'[:ipr 
P.arnllhg·· 

·.DRlVEI'tS .. ·~riiing. '. up 
IQ .3~:ilmil&·~JiI8te;benetitJ)ack. 
ag!i' ·G1.!8 .... nteeMIQ('IIe6ine. Call: 1· 
800~247-B040"for ... SMITHWAY 
MOTOR.·EXPRES~. L~.purthase 
Pio9fl!rii:' '- .a.lSo. . available . 

Exterior 
~~~~_~~!'fiI. 

. ' .~;~I1\liC;~ .. , . 
. CaUlki~ 

8'10:m~t8~ • 
. ~~ 

MERCHANDISE 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
.;.{ '_" •. ';.' .. ' ~ .... ~.'. . .. .. "li-""'· '!" ' ."' • 

. PRE.;.sECURED· ROUTES Featbres J.TUrher· 
Sepfip' Service 

. Machines . Wt\~~ Verid .'Hershey 

SERVING 0Ai<LAN0. & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

!nalllllillon,Cle8nIng, 
.' and RI!paiina 

·ReIl~aI·CommercIaJ 
*JnilUIIrIaI . 

Mich. Uc. NO~ es.ooB-1 

.~ 

628-0 tOO 
·39.1~n330 
'. LAPEER 

I.X39-Ik: 

LAtG,aueS1' .. 

. S'now ·Remo.val 
.~;~ 

.

..•. a.....u...; ............ ~ .. ~.=.)liI . PONDDIGGING ~ PRlYA~ROADGRADlNG 

Candyl Uiililed ArBas;AVanabieIMin. 
Invesi; under SS.I(.·. PO!enljalEamlngs 
OVer $aSK One Yr. 1-888-745-5552 
24,1\(8;:; ... ' . '.,,' 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

.. ····MoiU'GA-G·e· L()ANS"··· . 
Refinance & 'use YO!lrhome's eqUity 
for any pUrpOse: Land ContraCt & 
Mortgage . . PayoffS;' Home 
Improvements, DebteoOsolidalion, 
Property Taxes. CeshAvaiiable for 
Good, Bad, or.· UgIyCredl1! 10800-
2~1.00 Anytimel United Mortgage 
ServIces . 

..... LAND .' CON~!=TS''''' If 
yoiI'Ie~Payn\in"Oill!l Land 

. ConIl&ct.GEfiA ;, BCnER CASH 
.'6'riIC:!i\ris;;;iww .• a/ltkil~bullld· PRICE INONE.DAY. Argo Realty 

·(~4fl'~~1~.'T~.H;?,81 .. 80o.367. . 

248~343-1469 . B •• m.· .. ~4.~· 
. . ."' . . ..' '.~~ . ·0vIr 20 .1:.... . . ... 
"~,.4.:.:.;.*.':$ .. ,. ... I,.'~.t.( •. '.~t ... ~¥~ ....... '''''.' .. ' .. ;!I;~'., ... ~" , ~ .~ .... . ....Jt. .... ..i~t~~~!"k.tt.il~.t.~~:~.~(!',;~"~'';;' ", - h. ",. '~ - • 

. Sa···d. ".':8-u··t .. -r.'r··u' "e: I . "'A~' :,:l H.·.-' K'.l·ran~~r'.~.~ ... ,. ···.Di.an .. · '-~.: ..... 
, . taSCNAL~· . 634~9057 ' ~, 

DlSOBDER·IS. REALI . . . ur.>I'V· . Service 
FeIlkIa ~WitIlIht~P.!fi; IacId .-..0' • . =.~anT .. ~:; ~~£fl!'ii"M"'~r!::' SNQWP.U,R(J ... G: . - Ii ~,. 1IIt-. : 
S~:R;: ~. HaM"~~" ~In ourl'lllllllm" our . ' •. ' . "', ' ... ' . 104 . 

=-!.~=:== ~~~~~~ . HOUSEKEEPING:. 10 WIIllIOIlU1e1 . !5~ 
" . , . .. . . lI'II_~nced ··an: vacations, bonus." lric:entlves and 

673-0047 "~.'.S1ft.of .. _ .. ·_"".;,::r5· Sn.·. oW. 'R. em .. 0.'. va. >1 ,rrClUR .... Ie.~==-- Full Training. Flee e·Book 
"6-73' '08'''''2''''7' ""'''' ..,.... ~8arIiIIII;t8i •• 'ctW~1. 'I .... '. . '~b=r;=;~""C: . Wee.nftllMwhIt,... __ 'li CIII';_r~'i_;For a htlp:lJwww.pcwockC¥llin8.~ 

bW, ... PETE .............. "''i'';r'.or IIC7tWWt.EXCAVATNi .=J~~J;~ ~~~~~-:~ 
ELiQfQ~CA": HAftD.~:: SAIJ. Vt.It u. AI' ~.~ .......... -. LX17·itc :;;". 'WeT~;;' ~ . =--~~~.... vucq'~F!.t~~ = :d8sscal7 dip. 888-'. . , =t.=.=-~ 620-9167 CX22-2 J.G. TWLCKING DRIVERS: $32,000· $31,000 1st 

. ERNIE; & .. JOE'S .6 .. ' 93-5' '0'50 .• V~." .~ . Year! No ExpedinC8N,cessa;y1 15 

. ~4!.;"i: <~"/'~; ...... ~ ,'.. . 
. ffOllEOWNER GET CASH FasU 
C~PrableIl1l1WeCanHeIpI Debt 
ConSqIi!Ia'''' *Pay (li'M BIIs "Home 

: 11IipnIV8IiIIIn1l·FOI8dosures "QuIck 

ClosinglMIId .' Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 8OM11-3766· ~ 
HOMEOWNERS WITH Cnldit WorrIeS 
may . riow quickly qualify for loans. 
Stone castle Is a dlrectleildet that can 
tell yOu IMIr the phone • and without 
obIIgatlon1 cal 1-800-71JO.1242 ald. 
352. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS •. i=at closing; Immediate 
caM. Deal dlrtc:llywllh Doclor 

. DanIels l SOn, 1.tm837-6166, 1-248-
.~66·.: 

• ¥ •• ,~, • .. • '. : APPLIAN~E ___ WALLPAPERING ~~a DAy CDL Training. .Tultlon 
. .. R'" ." . .. 1S_'ExPERENCE 6' 2'8-66' 91' Ralinbullement If· Qualified. se VISE S' HAMROCK FIEE·.E8TIMAlES '. IJCo42.tIc Beneftlsl401K. C8II"1-177.a55-8424.· 

~~.tI':tc- 394~00091CAREJo1 Experience DrIv.,a CAlI 1-800-260- . 
CIARICS1QN '9!W-Olml 394.-0586 .au JON GOES 0294 At· 0219.· . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

___ .' . DRIVERS: SOLOS UP 10 $.45 per 
'.. ·CX1S:-1fc Til Marbl WILL HAUL SNOW AWAY I I e& . e . mHe, Teams up.to $.41 peT mile, 

-.; LX1-IIC All A.p·.plica.tions. Con~ $.81 &I1m1as. LeI88 op\IonIavaU. (NO money dawn) Fuel 
248-666-2795 'lncentlves &. moltl . (:,all Burlington 

. ..•.•• .• '. . CX22·12 Mc*)t CsnIt1l1~S04. 

RO~"ifANDLEiJTe WED
OlIOS. ~ MInI.; EJegant 
Dec:or*Ied Full. Service Chapel. 
Phoa, ~, ~n CsbIns. 

GaI~_,TN 1· 

. ., :. ~O.UNm',i~P':·· '~TlYi 
. LMS: . .PARr,;~:_;.·.· . Work . irlfnCh~P'.c:om 

.• ~;... •••.. ·ftIf'iUa'l'JI!,. 



PtIB..Ilfj ·.N."IIl{fl· 
. Becaus~;I~:r, r~~pl~;,\V~~t: to:;,~p,~~ .. 

INDE'~NDENCE . ""~P. 
: . ;~:.' .' . ." . . ...'.' rowns~,pClerk 

. At a regu.lar..'~ffli.:·.e.etin9. 0 .. f. t.h .. e.'!'.,depel'\ ....... den. C!il.: li.: .... ow.: n.'. s.' .. l:iI.P ...• B. 0 .. a.rd 
heldonDecembet~:9, 20OQ,the Townshlp:~oa~au.hol'lze~ 0 

First Readingfol'~g~~t.~)I'\ing of ParceIO~.17~~OQ.014, W~st Side 

of M-15, No.rtho~j;~?, South of Cranberry~akeRoa~:as fol-
IQws:.. ~ 

~ . . 
'i 

II 
:! 

" tl 

, 

!I 
Ii .I 
II -.. I'" ,.IJ .. 

. - ' .. ' _,:'~''';.' 1 " .. ····TO';~~~~lerk 
CHARTER:r~qW;N.~IiIP.,OF-INI)~P!~ENCE 

NQJICEOFPRO,PQSED.,>;q· " : .. ' 
. ':, "..f>;J:;j~" ,', ' ,'" _.' ._,' - .: -:: •. '~ , " • .-j.,_ .~ 

·ORDINANCE AMENP.Mg8li' .,,; 

c~mb:l;t;&)J~~i~~n:l:~:~~rT~~~~~vildt~r~f1~~; 
arnendmtt"ttothe .foyvriship's Zoning Ordinance No!.S3·as fol. 

,~ws: ;":', " ~'''~~',:. _' '. . .. ', 1 ~ l' ',_." • _ ': 

An Ordinance .t"Q·omend. Ordinance 83 of the .Charter 

Township ofJJlc!ijpe~d~nce,., a~ ar;nended l"Zooing t:>r~i- . 
nance"),{Qrt!te fj.\lr.pose of II'Ictudll'lgla~guage re~ul.~ll'Ig 

a completegradtng planas partofc:t Site P~Q,n subn:IIHal 
and review. ;(; ;,' ..,'. . .. 

THE .CHARTElt'tOWNSHIP OFJNR,EPENOENCE OR" 

DAINS AS 'FOLLOw'S'fO AMEND THE ZONIN~ ORDINANCE: 
. _ ,,$~(tiori·lofOal;nanc.···: ' . . . 

Article V,Sedi9!1·S,12 oftheZo.ning Ordinanc;e, shall be 

amend!3dbyamen~lhg Subsectio.n. 5.' 2..2.b.(2)(f) torec'id elS fol-
lows: . . .., 

,v. c:;;,~NERAL PROVISIONS 
Review . 

,,,",, 

Aiilrilit:otiloil'1tor~5ite pian Review; (1'10 change) 

and lIIustratiops. (no change) 

, G'~:I"':;:;::';~~~::"~'- . . . ' ..... ~~.-~ .. ---... ~.'- ....... ~ -.-
··FilIIilVi":,,< . ",~~., .. ~~J~._ .. ·,.";",::-,t,',· .• ,z. __ ., ... : k-., •• • ••. I,~.: 

.. "~.,'~ •• ~''':;.,, .1;;":: "<:"1,."·':'''. ': '.-;: , _ 

Con~!~~~t!1",p~g. 3",.,. "J1.~ /f~;·., 
anon"r i .,," '~.., .. ',' . . ··:t; .' " '. ..... 

. . ," .. ''l1b~f;th,~ID~~~i:;it' s,notil,11llortiplt ~o, ~Yonet". he 
.said,"Alil_\ooutisthe'f)itilre.".. ..' . 

. M9re~;p~j{catly,Griersaid, "That's ~istory and 
tomorrOw's a.~y$tery.But tOday is a gift.' That's why 

they CaIr'~t~h~'p~seIlt:' '. :,~; .~' '.' .... ; .. ' . 
Gnerl!!.also·the'founder anddtrector of MUSIC 

UIlliinit~i2~30stUdentschQOI which. featlIreswork .. 
shdp~; ~i!lg~SSloIlS; PllblisJ1blg~ ~otdingand cre
ativesety~~~~.and 1:he Voc,al~Aca4em.y. T~e 23-
year:ol<t;~Ijd~my.~oused atOakIand, Umverslty for 
most ofth~hime~ ~aches "family values through mu-
SiC;f' , . 

"It'~excitingand rewarding to dos9methingyol.l 
love .and something that· hopefully influences other 
people." Griersaid~ . 

. Send your News in Br.iefioThe 
P1arkSto~News,5 S: MmnSt., 

Clarkston, 48346. 

PIJlltil~NO_I~E 
B~cll~s,e"the' People"WaPt'io'Kn~w 

INDEPEN:DENCETWP. 
-' . . ' .. ' .~ ,. " '., To.wnshipClerk 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICEOFPRQ'OsED· . 

'OR01NANCE AMENDMENT . 
Ata regularmeetirig of the Township Bo.a~d held 01'1 De

cember192000 thel~()ardautho.rized a First Reading of a text 

a';'end",e~t to the tOW"S~lpIS Zoning ordinance No.; 83 as fol-
I.ows: . . . ... . 

An Ordinance to amend Or4inance 8~· of the. Charter 
. . . as amended ("Zo.ning Ordi. 

nur'Do!;eof adding regulations regarding 

am1ended b" 

ii~~Wr~~~~~~l~~~iSsic)n shall review ped~striahac-
· ... J" ... nc:""'trlnt'r cafe is'·I6trited 01'1'8 sidewalk, not 

unobstructed, pedestrian acces.s· 
ftl ....... · .• ha SldElwalk shall be maintained. Seati"g and 

be enclosed with decorative fenc-

.. .propo.sed as a result of out
()ff-stre~t parking requirements 

PtJ:BU(; ... NOTI(;~ 
Be~liusethe,People Want toKJ).;ow 

INDEP'ENDENCE TWP~ 
At a regular meeting o.f the Independence Tow"shipBoard ' 

held oil December 19;2000 the Township Board authorized a .. 

Second Readinganq Adoption of a Text Amendment to .the 

Township's .~oning Ordinance No. 83 ali follows:. .' 
The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

Travis, supported by Kelly. The voie pn the motio.n; was as fol· 

lows: Ayes: Kelly, McCrary, Ro.sso, Stuart, Travl~, Wag,:,er, 

Wenger. Nays: None- Absent: None. The mohon carned. 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF .. INDEPENDENCE 

OltDINANCENO. 
AMENDMENIIQ $IQEWAlK'AND 

SAFID.PATH REGULATION ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance to Amend Se~iQn 17.5"22 o.f the Charter 

To.wnship of Indepen~ence Cadeof O,dinancesto amend the 

definition of the terms "sidewalk" and ·safetyp:ath". 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP ,O.fINDEPENDENCE OR

DAINS AS FOLLOWS FOR: INCORPOIQ\TIONINTO THE 

TOWNSHIP CODE: ". . 
. . '.' Section J of OrcUnq.,c;. ,. .~ 

'C"apter 17.5.o.f.th'e·'OrdiJ\ance.~~e shall.be amende~ 

by deletiligthe existing separate defj"'tlC~ns of safety p,ath 

and "sidewalk" in Section 17,5-22, and adding a new comblne~ 

definition of"sidewalk-andsafetypathn to Section 17,5-22, read-

ing and inserted alph.abe .. tically. a. s. folio. ws:. . ~ 
, . ·Chapt.r 17.5.. '. l 

ARTICLE n. SIDEWAL~ AND ~AFm';ATH REGULATION ~ 

S.ction 17.5·22. Definitions: 

(1) For purp'oses of .this Articie, the following terms shall. 

have the meanings ascribed to them below: 
Conditio.n of disrepair (unchanged), . . 

Sidewalk and safety path shall be synonymous in ,erms of 

their basic substantive meaning. being a constructed sur

face located in a public right-o.f-way" but separal~ from a~y 

improved portion of a roadway or hlghway,dedlcat~d Pri

marily for pedestrian usage. For purpo.ses of regulation un· 

der this Ordina"nce (only), sidewalks .Q1)9 .:;aft.ty paths shall 

be broken into. two sub-classifications as follows: 
(a) A safely path shall mean a certain lyRe of sidewalk con

structed for the benefit of the general public in the Town

ship, as. shown on the official Safety Pat,~ Map main!a.ined 
by the Township, The use of the term safety path Itself 

does notmedn ond shall not be cOflstrued or relied upon 

in any waY,a~ ~eaning!th~t:SUfh',s(Jfety paths are inher
ently safe or In a sofe condition, Iftstead, the reference to 

"safety· in the labeling of such paths is nothing o.ther 

than a reference to the fact that such pathways are typi

cally considered to be safer for pede~trians to use !han 
the improved portions of roads on which motor vehicles 

travel. 
(b) Sidewqlk shall mean and re~r t~ all other co.nst!"cted 

''''rfn'''A~ located in the publtc rtght·of·way dedicated 
- -,--_." .. tOr. . usage, .notincl"ding those side-

ref1!Irenced' . as !safety paths,· and COIl-

~.~,dlicated· . ped~stljan ~.,.";;.".~c;~: ...... 
to $freat toB. 
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, ,. don't get 
in'ttilliri.' II!:. 6,n , we'll . your moni¥y 

(less '0 iServi~e c;harg~. 'Jl/utomotivt! specials not in-
clud!l~).' ' , \ ' 

we- gutrranf.. it. .' . " ' 
Here's how it works. ~ . 

, . l;Run;yc)urwal'ltad with\us for affeast two weeks 
and pay ,wj'hil'l~one week9f \tJIe stertdate, .,.' " 

2 .. If nb o~ contads YOI! within 30 days, after the 
ad's stop date,fill6uta r~funiJopplicationand mail or 
bring.inous. ' . i 

3,' We will refund the c<*t of Ihe 'ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days' of receiving your refund 
applic;ation .. " ' . 

Or, we'l,lrun thaI ad agai'" for,the original number 
of weeks. The' choice is yours; a win-win situat,ion all 
the way arQund. ' 

(We can only guarantee that you'll gel inquiries~-
n9t that you11 make a dea!.) , . 

" This guarantee applies 10: individual, (noncommer
ci4!l1) want ads. You can pick u~, a reflJl)d applicalioilat 
any of our offices. In Oxford, dt 666 S. Lapeer Road, In 
lake Orion, 30 N; Broadway ~,reetl tn, Clarkston, 5, S. , 
Main Street. The, refund ,ml!" be, applied ,for between 30 

, arid 9() 'days of Ihe want, ad's ~tartdale; . 
, AlhsdveFti$ing in Sherman Public~tions~ Inc. is sub7 , 

ied lolhe conditions ,in Jhe applicable rale card or 
adverti"ing contrad,copies of ~ch ore ovoiloble fr9tn 
the Ad~Qe.pt.at The O~rd Leader {62S·48()1)or 'The 

. Clarksfon.News (62S,;337C»;Tlti~ newspaper. 'reserves, 
the riahlneat 10 oeceplan advertiser's order. Our ad 

.talnt,,~, t!f.;.~o. "authority, tobi"",this:,"ews., pQp,r ,~ncI.' 

. : • 0 ti'.' '. icGtioif'Of an CHI c:OnstitUfits"~"" of.the 
.JM.HItoifi ...... · .. ,ihaWili nor .... cldlli6eJiHI.. ,"' . !...,. .' 

. "",Il.~.;j.~.~yto put .~"".. :..;' ..... . 
"':~<':',~a.a.;'Jjf~ij~~.S;·P~"F_··~~·"'. ,.?~ .. ' : .~ 

J. ,'ioite 'ci. : 62U80J"cir 693.a33l OrtcIour 
;jIj[dio"·2.fl~l~iiOtH·in'W';~;"I.:y~r Gf! • 

I 
I 

.... ,._t ••••• __ • 
iit""I.I,,,ftt,,,d • I 

I Ads mar be cc;!n'~!I~~. I ' wil llillbe Chlliralid 

. I II' a Spcitlight my al:l"!liihone 

I E!,closed isS '-,' ....... ,!\'-'I~~I 
I .Il Please bill me,!Ci~~~ijI'I~9 

I 
I 

mini,"um I 
Dingy. $1 e"'r1' 
~Oi1ey order).t 

c:i!love rates ~I 

'. 




